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PROPERTY CONTROL 

SUtVJWY 

The initial phase of the Property Control Program entailed the looating 
.and placing under control of various apecified categories of properties in Order 
that they might be properly safeguarded and administered. Such control also served 
as an anti-Inflation measure inasmuch as speculation in such property was not en- 
couraged. The balance of the Property Control Program was devoted to policy 
determinations providing for the release of properties to the rigfctful persons. 

m line with Military Government policy of transferring greater respon- 
sibility to German governmental authorities, Property Control responsibility for 
custody and administretion, as proviöed for in Military Government Regulation Title 
17. was tranaferred to German Land (state) governments during the latter half of 
1946. 1/ Special safeguards were provided for properties of United Nationa and 
neutral owners and those properties in the ’duress" categoriea. The German agenciea 
were under the direct Supervision of Military Government authorities. 

The msgnitude of the task performed by Property Control is best illuatrated 
by a few statistics. During the entire Property Control Program 153.759 properties, 
with an estimated velue of RM 13.745 million, were taken into custodyi 115,5°1 
properties, valued at RH 11,304 million, have gradually been returned to their right- 
ful owners or successors in Interest. The peak was reacheO on 28 February 1948 when 
107,146 properties, valued at RH 11,667 million, were held under control. Custodian 
cash balances and Property Control cösi». accounts emounted to approximately RM 1,500 
million as of 31 August 1946- These figures do not include installations used by 
occupation forces, works of art and cultural cbjects, foreign exchange assets, and 
other properties which were blocked but not under Property Control. As of 1 July 
1949. there reaained under control 38,258 properties velued at RM 2,441 million, 
which for the most part cennot be released fron control until a final determination 
ha8 been nabe, either by the denazification tribunals with respect to ths 3,391 
properties belonging to Nazis, or by the Restitution authorities under Military 
Government Law No. 59 with respect to t(ie 3J.353 properties in the ■duress" category. 

In June 1947 the emphasis changed from the first phase (tiiat of locating 
and adequately protecting properties) to implementing and carrying out the second 
phase (release of properties from control). In June 1947 a program was announoed 
providing for the decontrol of properties belonging to citizens of United Nations and 
neutral nations (except Spain and Portugal). Tiiis program was later extended to 
former enemy nations with whora peace treaties have been signed. 

Control Council Directive Nb. 50 and Military Government Law No. 58 have 
established the procedures whereby property of Nazi organizations are beiug trans¬ 
ferred to Land governments or to certain denocratic organizations. Ths properties 
of individual Nazis are being released from control in accordance with exieting de¬ 
nazification procedures. Properties of the Reich were disposed of in accordance with 
provisions of Military Government Law Ko. 19. «Duress* properties will be held pend- 

2/ In the early part of 1946 the Military Government Property Control Organization 
consisted cf 298 U.S. personnel', supported by 2,176 German civiliens. ifith the trans- 
fer of certain responsibilities to German authorities, Military Government personnel 
was gradually reduced and a large part of the bürden was assuraed by the German Property 
Control Offices et Land level, which consisted of 4 LCAH ((German) Land Civilian Agency 
head) Offices and 240 German Kreis (county) Property Control agenciea employing 3,053 
German civilians. These figures do not, of course, include the 80,000 odd Proparty 
Control custodians. As of 1 July 1949. the German agenciea had in their anploy ap¬ 
proximately 2,500 people. As of 1 July 1949, there were 40 U.S. civilians engaged in 
Property Control activities, assisted by approximately 300 German civilians. 
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ing final aäjudication of the case aa provided for in Military Government Law No. 59* 
propertiea taken und er control aa »aureaa* properties for which no Claim haa been 
filed will be releaaed from control purauant to Killtary Government directivea to be 
isaued in the future. 

On 1 July 1949 Military Government Property Control Offioea wäre completely 
liquidated. Residual Property Control dutiea wäre in large part tranaferred to a 
Central German Property Control Coordinating Conmittee compoaed of the four LCAffa. 
Thoae Property Control functions which could not be tranaferred to the Central Com¬ 
mittee were made the reaponaibility of the Military Governor'a Econcmice Adviaer. 



PROPERTY CONTROL 

INTHODUCTION 

In August 1944 there was established in England an Organization known as 
tha United States Oroup Control Council (USGCC). It was composed of yarious divisions 
corresponding to the divisions of Military Government and ths purpose was to plan the 
functions of the occupation of Germany. Within the ISGCC was a division called 
•Reparations, Deliveries and Restitutions (RD4R) ,• which includ.ed the functions assumed 
later by Property Control. After the capitulation of Gerneny. HD® Division was split 
into the Restitution Branch, the Reparation Branch, and Property Control, which was 
first formed as e special branch of the Economics Division, but which was later taken 
over by the Finsnce Division. In Meroh 1948, the Finance Division was dissolved, and 
the Property Control Branch beceme a branch of a new division known as the Property 
Division. 

Property Control measures were aimed at ths Implementation of denazification 
and demilitarization measures in Germany. Property Control custody was used to remove 
designated persons and organizations from positions of importance and power to further 
the democratization of Oermany. Custody was necessary to protect certain properties 
pending ultimate disposition. 

The basic authority for the control of property in Germany is contalned in . 
JCS (Joint Chiefs of Staff) IO67/6 (para 48 e) 1/ which directs the Zone Comnander to 
•impound or block« certain speoified categories of property. They inolude the proper¬ 
ties of the followlng persons and organizationsj 

The Garman Reich and its political subdivislons, agencies, or Instru¬ 
ment alitiesi 

The Nazi Party and its affiliated organizations, its officials, lesding 
mambers, and Supporters; ' 

Absentee owners of non-German nationality, including United Nations anä 
neutral govarnments and Oermans outside of Oermany. 

The Zone Comnander was also required to block all property which was trans¬ 
ferred under duress or wrongful .ects of confiscation, disposition, or spoliation, and 
works of art or cultural material of value or inportance, regardless of ownership. 

As the U.8. Army entered Germany, Military Government Law No. 52 2/ was 
iaaued. The provisions of this law were substantiellst he sarae as the provisions of 
JCS 1067/6. It dedares subject to seizure or possession of title, direction, manage¬ 
ment, supervision, or otherwiae, all categories of properties enumerated in JCS1067/6. 
Law No. 52 does not require Military Government to take control over the property. It 
simply establishes the right of Military Government to do so. The only law which 
requires that control be established.over eny such property is Control Council Law 
No. 2,5/ which is similsr in terms to the provisions of JCS IO67/6 (para 6 d), which 
directs that all property owned or controlled by the Nazi Party, its formations, af¬ 
filiated associations, and supervisihg organizations be taken under Military Govern¬ 
ment control "pending a decision by the Control Council or higher authority ae to its 
ultimate disposition.« 

Property Control in the U.S^-occupied Area of Germany became affective witb 
the posting of Military Government Law Nb. 52 as the armies iroved through Germany, 
Starting in Aachen on 18 September 1944- Property Control was, at that time, fully 
administered by the Military. As stated in USFET (U.S. Forces, European Theater) 
Directive of 7 July 1945, jj which later served as basis for Military Govemnont 

1/ See Annex U, p. 46. 
2/ «Blocking and Control of Property;« see Annex H, p. 65. 
3/ «Providing for the Termination and Liquidation of the Nazi Organizations;« see Annex 
XVI, p. 85. 
\J «Administration of Military Government in the U.S. Zone of Germany;« see Annex IH, p. 48 
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PROPERTY CONTROL 

Regulation Title 17 (MB 17)» %] all properties subject to control were block ad and 
frozen aa a necessary Step toward the’ enforcement of the policy of denezification, 
the principles of demilitarization and deindustrialization, and the progrem of resti- 
tution and reparations. 

The operating proceöure and mechenics of Property Control were atated in 
the ffendbook for Military Government (Rev. 1, 20 Deceraber 1944). Pertinent sectiona 

(38Jj*) In exercising Property Control functions, the role of the Military 
Government offioer is that of a Military Government offieial, not that of a receiver 
or trustee in the British or American sense. He should do wbat is reaaonable in the 
circumstances. No personal liability will attach to any Military Government officer 
for acta whlch are performed, permitted, or omitted, in gpod faith, relative to the 
oontrol or administration of property. 

(385*) Military Government offieers are not authorized to aubmit to the 
Jurisdiction of the local courts in proceedings in which Military Government or 
Military Government offieers are, in effect, defendants. Furt her inatruotiona will 
be iaaued in regard to this matter. 

(386.) Military Government offieers will erränge for the receipt of 
reports and returns requlred from local officiela, organizatione, and persona 
relating to property undar control. 

(387*) Military Government offieers will at all times gather and forward 
to the deputy ehief Property Control officer all local Information relevant to the 
classes of property subject to Property Control. Of particular interest will be 
reports of cloeking activitles used to disguise property acquired through duress or 
wrongful acts of diepossession or spoliation, or to conceal holdings of the Nazi 
Party and prominent member3 and supporters thereof. 

(388.) In the event lt is necessary to use force to take possession of 
any property or to exolude any person from it, and sufficient assiatance from 
Military Government Public Safety offieers cannot be obtained, a requeat should be 
made for the necessary aid to the appropriate Military Commander. 

(389») m the administration and Operation of property taken under control, 
Military Government offieers should not, except efter conaultation with the appro¬ 
priate property Control officer, lease or repair such property, nor employ agents and 
fix and pay eompensation for any of the foregoing. 

(390.) Military Government doea not ordinarily take title to property 
taken into control. Sales raay be made on behalf of the owner only if specially order- 
ed or in cases of periahables. 

(391») Military Government offieers will not enter into a contract for a 
term in excess of 30 days without approval from the ehief Property Control officer. 

(392.) Property shbuld be entered on the Property Record (M5/PC/2) as soon 
as taken into control. The Record of Property Transactions (MJ/PC/3) will be main- 
tained by Military Government offieers or Military Government detachmenta and will 
recite all facts and transactions that affect the property, its condition and history. 
Until property is entered on the property Record by the Military Government officer 
and the Notice of Custody (fD/PC/1) is filed, it is not completely taken into control. 
It may tiierefore be released to its owner or his repräsentatives without formality 
even though protective notices have been posted on it or have been delivered to its 
occupants. 

1/ "Property Controlj* see Annex 71, p. 52. 



(3930 ffäen a going concern is taken oVer, Military Government officers 
should oonsult with any Military Government funotional spocialist officers interest- 
ed in the, functioning of such concern. When a going concern is taken over, Military 
Government officers will give to the person or persons in Charge Property Control 
Letter of Instruction No. 1. 

(394») Qperating agents and Custodians shall be instructeö to keep proper 
and appropriate accounts so thet reports and accounts may be rendered to owners or 
to higher autfcorities. ffhere Mlitary Government takes control of any business or 

' undertaking which elready has a .eatisfactory accounting System in Operation, the 
existing accounting System will be continued. If the Military Government officer 
finds an inadequate accounting System in an undertaking under control, a report 
thereof wil'l be made to the apjropriate Property Control officer. 

(393*) Funds received or produced by the Operation of the property may be 
retained in such accounts or depositories as are meintained on its behalf, subject 
to directions of the appropriate Property Control officer. Large accumulationa of 
funds by such undertakings will be reported to the appropriate Property Control 

(396.) Custodians appointed to operate any property shall have no power, 
without the consent of higher authority, to alter the nature of a business, or to 
seil, liquidste, incumber or obligate the property or any part of it beyond the 
ordlnary course of business, 

(39?.) Pees paid to oustodians, and allowances made to owners or their 
dependents, out of such properties may be continued, but may not be reduced or. in- 
creased without prior approval from the chief Property Control officer. fflien paid 
they shall stand as a Charge against the property and its owner. 

(39@*) Under no circumstances will persons «ho have been removed from any 
Office or position because of the Supreme Coraaander's polioy of removal of active 
Nazis and ardent Nazi synjjathizers be employed or used in any other way in conneotion 
with the Property Control Program of Military Government. 

The report which follows is a brief history of the Proparty Control Program 
of the U.b. Military Government as administereo in the U.S.-ocCupied Area of Germany. 
It indioates the policies, procedures, and practices followed, and the special Steps 
taken to protect the properties under control and return them to their rightful owners, 
or ultlmate reoipients. In the annexes are cited the basic authorities and pertinent, 
legislation which formed the besis of the Property Control Progran. 



PROPERTY CONTROL 

FUNCTIOHING OF PBOPIPTY OONIROL 

In occupations prior to World War II, Proparty Control was generelly limited 
to enemy war materials confiecated as booty, and certain other limited responsibilities 
with respeot to purely public properties. Thare was, tberefore, little or no precedent 
for exercising Controls over all fcinda of property in Gerneny. 

"Property Control," as it is known today, has a special meaning in Military 
Government. It denotes the Establishment and maintenance of control, pending ultimate 
Disposition, over specified categories of property of persons and organizationa des- 
oribed and defined in Military Government Law No. 52 y and the organizationa set forth 
in the Appendix to Control Council Law No. 2. 2/ The control exercised in a given case 
varles; it iheludes use, possession, custody, öccupancy, protection, maintenance, cop- 
servation, and supervision. 

The major categories of properties eres 

Properties of United Nstions, neutral, and othar absentee owners; 
Properties of the forrner German Reich, German States, etc.; 
Properties of NSDAP members (Nazi Party mambers); 
Properties of former Nazi Party organizationa; 
Properties of I.G. Farben; 
Properties claimed by persons who lost the property under duress. 

The mission of Property Control was to locate properties of certain catego¬ 
ries indicated in Military Government Law Nb. 52, take them into ouatody, preserve 
them, operate them in most instances, and diapose of them in aecordance with exieting 
Military Government regulations, laws, directives, and other measures. 

L0CATP10 mOPIRTIBS TO BE TAXEN XiffO CUSTODY 

Properties falling into the categories specified in Military Government Law 
No. 52 have only one thing in common - they are all located in Oermany. 

Properties were taken into custody on the basis of informatidn obtained by 
exploitation of numarous records, lists, etc. and also on the basia of decisions made 
by Property Control officers in the field. 

Vse of U.S. Treasury Department Reoorda ln Locatlng Properties 

The Foreign Funds Control Division, U.S. Treasury Department, made available 
to property Control summaries of reporte of U.S.-owned or -controlled property within 
Germany. These lists served as "check lists" in conneotion with the Property Control 
Program. 

Lists Forwarded by American Consulate General 

The American Consulate General sent lists of hundreds of persons who owned 
or claimed properties and whose "requests for investigetions of properties in Germany* 
were forwarded to the property Controllers in the field for investigation, reporting, 
and taklng into custody if warranted. 

Direct Inaulries from Owners 

Inquiries were received at Property Control Offices at the rate of between 
500 and 1,000 per month from .owners of German property from all parts of the world, 

1/ See Annex SC, p. 6$. 
2/ See Annex X7I, p. 85. 



requestlng Information concernlng the Statue of their properties and requesting 
protection of tbeir personal and real property located in the U.S.-occupied Area of 
Oarmany. 8uch letters wäre acknowledged, field investigations made, Property Control 
action taken where warranted, and reporta were submitted to the owners. 

Use of German Officiala 

Property Control officers in the field inatructed German diatrict officiala 
to draw up lists ,of persona who came under Military Government law No. 52. These 
lists were then checked and Property Control action taken where appropriate. The 
Services of suitable and politically acceptable German officiala or civiliane were 
also obtained to furniah technical aid in performing the Property Control function. 
These Germane were closely superviaed by Military Government officers or Property 
Control officers, and their work included locating all Grundbuecher (land Registers), 
Handelsregister (Commerce Registers), Einkonnensteuerakten (incoma tax filea), and 
other property records in the Krals (county). It was the duty of these German of- 
ficials to search out and trace title in records above listed and to aid in majcing 

Micro-film records of the Reichskonmisaar*s Office also proved extremaly 
valuable in locating properties of United Netiona' nationale. 

German Control of Enemy property — The Relchakonmlasar's Office 1/ 

Düring the war years’, 1939 to 1945 • the German Government controlled the 
property of enemy aliens through the Reich Conmissioner for the Handling of Enemy 
Property (Reichskommissar fuer die Behandlung Feindlichen Vermoegens). In the defini- 
tion'of enenv alien property the word * enemy* was construed to mean enemy States, 
nationale thereof (either natural persons or legal entities) having either their 
domlclle or main branch in the territory of any enemy state or incorporated under the 
laws of an enemy state, persons having their habltual residence in an enemy state, 
and all persons other than those previbusly mentioned in reapect to any enterprise 
whioh they may have conducted from an enemy state. 

The Reichskommissar's Office attempted to operate wlthin the fremework of 
the German law, and there appeared to be a strict Interpretation of the German Alien 
Property Law. The Reichskommissar apparently took the position that he was a trustee 
for the property of the enemy allen — that he must administer it for the benefit of 
the owner — that at the termination of the war, or sometime thereafter, he would 
relinquish control and the property would be returned to tlie owner with a proper 
aocounting. 

A oustodian (Verwalter) of ah individual property or business could be ap- 
pointed by the Reichskommissar, of which there was one at each Oberlandesgericht 
(appellate court). There was no regulär pool or register of available Custodians; 
however, the type of man usually chosen was a German director or manager of the firm, 
a lawyer, or other responsible individual. The custodian, after appointment, made a 
report to the Reichskonmisaar once every 3 ix months. On the appointment of a custo¬ 
dian by the Reichskonmisaar, hie name was entered in the ffendelsregister. No entry, 
however, was usually made in the Grundbuch with respect to properties placed under a 
custodian, as his appointment was only considered temporary. 

The Curla-Absentis Law 

The Curia-Absentis Law is an old .law which provides'for the appointment by 
the Amtsgerichtsrat (diatrict court officiäl) of a Pfleger (custodian) of a property 
or concern of which the owner is absent. - Once appointed, the Pfleger, like the Ver¬ 
walter in the case of eneny property, was permitted to carry on all normal trans- 
actions in connection with the property. Periodical reports (usually every six 

1/ German Alien Property Custodian Office. 
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montha) were ne.de to the Amtsgericht (district court). Tfhere a firm or Company was 
involved, the name of the Pfleger was entered in tbe Handelsregister. 1 

Powers of Custodians to Charge Procertv 

Weither the Verwalter nor the Pfleger were permitted to mortgage landed 
property on their own initiative, bat with the approval of the Reichskommissar (in 
the case of the Verwalter), he could execute a mortgage; in the case of a Pfleger, 
the consent of the Amtsgericht was necessery (e.g., to secure a mortgage from a bank 
reouired to finance essential repairs), and such mortgages were tlien registered 
against the property- in the Grundbuch. 

The Reich länistry of Economics (Reichswirtschaftsministerium), on the other 
liand, representing the Nazi Party interests, took the attitude tliat eneiry allen 
property was forfeited to the state, and, through the aeencies of the 3) (Sicherheits¬ 
dienst, Security Service) and the Gestapo, mich property was seized and confiscated 
which should have, und er German law, been administered by the Reichskommissar. In- 
vestigations disclosed tbat the Reichskoirmissar' s Office made an attempt to appoint 
trained, competent, and honest administrators for alien property. Rowever, the 
Security Police were charged with Screening the prcspective administrators for their 
•political reliability,* and no appointment could be made without approval from tliat 
Office. 

The property of eneny aliens was uncovered by returns from local tax-gatber¬ 
ing agencies. It made no difference whether or not the Reichskommissar took formal 
custody of the property; the property was listed in the Reiohskomnissar's Office files, 
and lt was subject to custody at any time. Records as to properties.taken into custody 
and as to those in which *enemy* interest was ihsufficient to Justify appointment of a 
custodian were centralized into two mein divisions pf the Reichskonmissar's Office. 
Real property, patente, and shipping were in one dlvision, while the records as to all 
other properties, such as industrial and financial enterprises, were in another 
division. No attempt was made in either diVision to execute direction over the Opera¬ 
tion of any properties other than to formulate polioy, nominate Custodians, and direct 
the romoval of custodians unsatisfactory for any reason. 

By 1 Iferch 1945. the Reichskommissar's Office had taken und er administration 
property in excess of RK 3,500 million. 

Status of American-Owned Property in Oermany 
As of 1 March 1945 

Million RM 
Administered 

by 
German Reichs- 

Not Administered 
by 

German Reichs- 

TOTAL 1.211.4 944.9 266.5 

Industry and 
Commerce 884.4 758.8 126.1 

Banking and 
Insurance 92.2 0.1 

Miscellaneous 159-8 31.8 128.0 
Real Estate 75-0 62.7 12.3 

a/ German alien property custodian. 

Ordinärily movables were not*taken into custody unless they were of exceptional value 
or were associated with other property under custody. In the case of real estate, the 
minimum value was'first set at RK 10,000 before custody would be taken, but because of 
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the pressure of work in the Relchskonmissar's Office the minimum valuation was later 
set at RM 60,000. In general, business enterprisea in which the enemy interest was 
less than 50 pereant would not be taken into custody. Itowever, in many cases where 
tbe business was large or important the 50 percent interest rule was disregarded. 

üse of Heichskonroissar's Records by U.S. Property Control Authorltles 

From the above, it ca'n be seen how important üwas to scrutinize carefully. 
the records of the Reichskommissar's Office. From these records, lists of properties 
were prepared for distribution to Property Control officers to assist them in the 
location of actual properties. First priority was given to the prbparation of lists 
of properties in which United NBtions' interest exceeded 5° percent. Thia was fol- 
lowed by the assanbly of all minority interesta in German property. A more difficult 
task was that of tracing properties which had been transferred under ^uestionable 
0ircumstances. 

Düring the early period of Property Control operations, letters of in^uiry 
from nationale of United Hations and neutral nation3 continued to pour in. On the 
ba3is of these letters and otlier Information, properties in this category were taken 
into custody. 

TAKINO PROPERTIES INTO CU3TCPY — GENERAL PUW 

Property Control officers were assigned to perform certain supervisory, ad- 
yieory, and local functiona in connection nith Property Control. In the initial 
period, Property Control officers were essigned to areas to act as advisers and Con¬ 
sultants to Military Covernment officers. Where sufficient PCO's were available in 
this early period, they were also immediately assigned to Stadtkreise to perform 
local Property Control functiona. Where possible, PCO's were essigned to take over 
all local Property Control functions exercised by Military Government officers in 
the initial period. Düring the initial period all records, reports, etc., were 
forwaröed by Property Control officers to the deputy chief, Property Control officer, 
who maintained centralized files of property and essential aecounting records. 

Properties were taken into custody when neoessary to safeguard the property. 
In other ca3es, where properties were not taken into custody, it was raade clear to any 
interesteö persons that properties subjeot to Military Government Law Ifo. 52> 1/ 
whether or not taken into custody, were blocked by virtueof Military Government Law 
Nb. 52, Article I. Properties were also taken into custody to aasure the continued 
Operation of the property. This was of particular Importance where certain properties 
were employed in the production of artides useful to the Armed Forces of the United 
Kations, or essential for civilian consumption. Continued Operation wa3, in many 
cases, also desirable to prevent increased unemployment. 

Whenever it was necessary to establish oontrol over property, Property Con¬ 
trol' Letter of Instruction Nb. 1 was issued and posted. This letter read in part as 
followsj 

"TOi 

and all officials and «aployees of seid business enterprise. 

"1. This business enterprise is one of tho6e taken into control by Military 
Government pursuant to the Blocking and Control of Property Law (No. 52), which has 
been j.ublisheä and is egain called to your attention. You are, of course, obliged to 
obey all other laws and Orders or instructions having the effect of law, both of 
lülitery Government and Oennany, applicable to the conduct of this business. 
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•2. Uhless otherwise directed or prohibited, transactiona ordinär ily 
incidental to the normal conduct of business activity in Germany may be engaged in 
by this enterprise. The reaponaibility for the conduot and Operation of auch buainea8 
enterpriae reata entirely in it and all officiala and employeee connected with it. Ho 
reaponaibility for operationa aa a going concern attaohea to Hilitary Government by 
reaaon of the incluaion Of thia buaineaa enterpriae aa one of thoae taken into control 
by Military Government.’ 

Inventories of movable iteme were taken, followed later by a more complete 
inventory and Investigation, in Order to facilitate subsequent reporting pertaining to 
the property. 

Innointment of Cuatodiana 

When cuatody «aa taken, a cuatodian (approved by Military Government) «aa 
appolnted and made reaponaible for oparating and preaerving the aaaeta of the property. 
Numaroua difflcultiea were ezperienced in the early daya of Property Control in get- 
ting auitable cuatodiana for oparating buaineaaea. Cuatodiana were, for the moat part, 
appolnted from a liat aelected by the Buergermeiater (mayor), and only appointed after 
belng certified by the Ü.S. Counter l&telligenoe Corpa. Ownera of propertlea were, in 
many inatancea, aaked to reoonmend cuatodiana. Where such recommendationa were made, 
the individuale were inraediately checked and approved if clear of Nazi affiliations. 
In the latter part of 1946, when reaponaibility for cuatody and adminiatration of 
propertlea waa tranaferred to-Germen authoritiea, the reaponaibility, in the firat 
lnatanoe, for the appointnent of cuatodiana waa al8o tranaferred to seid authoritiea. 

AppolQtment of ZoAfll gustodlgna 

Whanever it appeered that the centralizad adminiatration of an oparating 
property having aeveral branchea throughout the U.S.-occupied Area would reault in 
greater over-all effieiency, it was made the reaponaibility of the land Property Con¬ 
trol ohief (ln the caae of the United Natlona and neutral propertlea) in whose land 
the mein Office or moat important unit waa located, to take the necesaary ateps in 
conaultation with other Land Property Control chiefa, to appoint a zonal cuatodian 
for the entire enterpriae. The zonal cuatodian had the aame authority with reapect 
to the enterpriae aa any other cuatodian appointed purauant to Military Government 
Law No. 52- He waa con8idered the •general managar.* He could not, however, remove 
or hlre aub-cuatodiana witbout the concurrence of the approprlate Land Property Con¬ 
trol ohief. Zonal cuatodiana were furniahed copies of1 Military Government regula- 
tiona, Title 17! Property Control accountlng and auditing prooedurea, pertinent 
Property Control circulare, etc., and inatruoted to adminiatar the property aocording- 
ly. Neceaaary explanatlona and lnatructions to zonal cuatodiana were glven by reapona- 
ible land Military Government Property Control officiala. The zonal.cuatodian rendered 
conaolidated reporta for the entire enterpriae. To a very limited degree, a aimilar 
procedure waa uaed in a caae of German propertlea under control. In auch inatancea, 
however, reccmmendationa of the German Land Civillan Agency heade al80 required approv- 
al of Military Government Decertelization authoritiea. 

Apnolntment of Inter-Zonal Custodians 

The deairability of having inter-zonal Custodians appointed for United 
Nations and neutral properties having branchea in more than one zone soon became ap- 
parent. A procedure waa eatabliahed by the U.S. and U.K. Military Governments whereby 
such cuatodiana could be appointed with reapect to propertlea lying in the combined 
US/UK Zones. It was agreed that thare would be a zonal cuatodian in each of' the two 
zonea and that the zonal cuatodian in the zone having the mein Office would act aa 
inter-zonal cuatodian. In the abaence of the mein Office being located in either zone, 
the zonal cuatodian of the zone having the moat important unit of the enterpriae becanB 
the inter-zonal cuatodian. Custodians were appointed by local Property Control officars 
for the branchea or subsidiariea of the perent firm. Where branchea exiated in more 
than one land in the zone and the need fco- a zonal cuatodian was apparent, such custo- 
diana were appointed. Individual reporta of cuatodiana were not required where a zonal 
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oustodian existed. Zonal ouatodiana Consolidated tbe reports in theür Zone and then 
forwarded Bald zonal rsport tbrough tha Offices of the appropriate Military Govern¬ 
ment to tbe inter-zonal Custodian for fürther consolidation. With respect to manage- 
ment policies, zonal Custodians were permitted to ecomunicate with each otber. Jbw- 
evar, no raajor action could be taken by zonal custodians on instructions from the 
inter-zonal custodian withput first obtaining the approval of the appropriate Military 
Government Property Control authorities. The inter-zonal custodian had to be approsed 
by both the O.S. nnd OJC. senior Property Control authorities. By this procedure a 
nore uniform and efficient management was obtained. 

Tn a few instances, similar errangements were made with Trench Property 
Control offidals. 

Usd of German Pronarty Control Offlclals es Custodians 

As a rule, German Property Control officials were not permitted to act as 
cujtodians. This rule, howevar, was later modified in special cases where necessity 
for modificatlon was proven and approval of the appropriate Military Government Land 
Property Control ohief obtained. The only exceptiona made were in cases where numer- 
oua small propertiea were ander control in a particular Kreta, the properties did not 
rsqulre the Services of a full-time oustodian, and were not large enough to pay for 
suoh Services. In suoh instances, the CAH (Civilian Agency head) was appolnted 
custodian for a group of small properties and paid a mlnimum fee. 

Bemoval of Custodians 

As indloated in the foregolng pages, custodians had to be lnfartial, pöll- 
tioally acceptable, efficient, honest, and cooperative. Once they were appolnted, it 
was the polioy of Military Government not to remove them providing they had the above 
mentioned qualifications. Vhanever it was dlsoovered that custodians did not measure 
up to the Standards indicated above, they could be removed for cause; in the aase of 
United Nations and neutral properties, on instructions and approval of the Military 
Government Land Property Control chlef; in the cese of German properties, upon recom- 
mendatlon of tbe German Land Property Control authorities. 

SUPHmSION OF CTOPEHTIBS PNDCT CONTROL 

After the property was located and taken into custody, it was necessary to 
establlsh a System of aoeounta and audlts so that supervislng authorities would be in 
a poaition to measure thd effiolency of operatlons by various custodians and to take 
prcmpt and affective remedial action where required. This was all, of course, in the 
Interest of preserving the property until it could be transferred to tha ultimate 
reoipient without aubstantial deplotion of assets. 

Pronertv Control Accountlng System 

Düring September 1945• the Property Control accountlng System was ebanged 
from a deeentrallzed to a centralized System, and all Property Control records were 
Consolidated ln one Office, namely, that of the chief Property Control offioer, 0M5DS. 1/ 

It became apparent early in 194&, howevar, that the centralized System of 
accountlng was adminiatratively unworkable, cumheraome, and Inqiraotical. The time lag 
between preparation of reports in the fleld and receipt by dCUS was in many instances 
as mich as six months. Since Property Control responsibilities were to be transferred 
to German authorities ln the latter half of 194&, a program was instituted providing 
for the decentralizatIon of tbe accountlng function to Land leval. Each Land Property 
Cöntrol chief was lnstructed to set up an accounting section and to take Steps to 
train German employeee so that the transfer of authority could be acocmplished with a 

1/ Office of Military Government for Qermany (U.S.). 
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miniiium of confusion. After transfer of responsibility to German authorities, the 
accounting funetion became the joint responsibility of the Land Property Control 
chief and the Gernan Land Civilian Agency heads. The benefits of this change became 
imnediately apparentj more reports were received difring short er intervals. 

Prora 1 July 1945 until early 1946, no effective auditing program was in 
Operation. In July 1946, a Standard form for reparting.receipts and disbursements of 
properties, other than business enterprises, was deyised and distributed. In October 
1946, Standard profit and loss Statement and balance sheet forma were devised for 
trading and manufacturing enterprises, and directives which prescrtbed the use, dis- 
position, ard review of these Standard forras were promulgated. In general, German 
Land Civilian Agency heads were made responsible for the reviewing of financial State¬ 
ments on German properties, with over-all supervision remaining the funetion of the 
Land Property Control chiefs. The deteiled review of financial Statements pertaining 
to properties of Cnited Nations- and neutral nationeis, however; remained the respons¬ 
ibility of the Land Property Control chiefs. 

To proraote-efficiency the requireraent for raonthly Statements from oustodians 
was discontinued; quarterly and serai-annual Statements were substituted. Due to the 
shortage of independent public eccountants in the various Laender, the timely Submis¬ 
sion of «miial certified Statements nas extremely difficult. In addition to the fact 
that nmmroua public accountanta were disqualified because of political unreliability, 
additional difficulties erose from the fact that public accountanta must spot check 
inventories at the yeer end in order to be able to certify their Statements. Ifest 
business enterprises have a fiscal period coinciöing with the calendar year with the 
result that the limited number of quelified accountanta could not prepare the neces- 
sary nuntoer of Statements on time. Tberefore it was decided to instruct all availabl« 
public accountanta to make spot cbecks of the inventory at the earliest possible time 
and that unaudited annual Statements were to be submitted on the prescribed date. 
Audited Statements for the same year were to be submitted during the following six 
months. This procedura permitted aveilable accountanta to spread their work out and 
proved most satlsfactory. 

To facilitate the review of opereting Statements submitted, instructions 
were issued to ths Land Property Control Offices to determine speedily those properties 
operating at a loss and those properties opereting at a profit. A large volurae of 
reports was rendered. ftowever, by this device all reports pertaining to property 
operating at a loss were segregated and given highest priority. Such Statements were 
reviewed and analyzed. Civilian Agency heads were called upon to explain the causes 
for the losses and were instructed to take remedial action. Where required, recom- 
mendations were made by the Office of ths chief Property Control officer. In this 
manner, approximately 25,000 financial reports of individual properties were received 
and cheoked during ths latter half of 1946 by the accounts and audit section, Office 
of the chief, Property Control Branch, 0M3U3. This does not take into account a rauch 
greater volums handled by the various Land Rilitary Government and German Property 
Control agencies. Copies of many of these reports were forwarded to owners in Allied 
and neutral countries. 

Inspections of Properties Under Control 

In addition to revie,$ing financial Statements ourrently, Land Property Con¬ 
trol chiefs and Land Civilian Agency heads were required to make an inspection, at 
least onoe a year, of each property under control. The scope of such inspection 
depended upon such factors as whether it was a business enterprise, whether it sub¬ 
mitted correct financial Statements currently, whether the property was operating at 
a loss, etc. 

As a result of approximately 3,500 formal inspections of property by field 
representatives during the first three months of 1948, 54 custodians were recommended 
for removal. The most prevalent grounds for removal of custodians werei inefficienoy, 
black market activities, political unreliability as indicated by falsification of 
fragebogen, failure to comply with Hilftary Government directives, embezzlement, il- 
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legal aale of assets, and gross negligence. In many instances prosectuion of Custo¬ 
dians for violations listed above resulted in large fines and prison sentences. It 
was feit that the inspection program of properties under control was most affective 
and that actual Visitation and physical audit was an ezcellent means of ascertalning 
proper management and Operation. A routine inspection in Augsburg, for example, • 
indicated that the custodian permitted the owner of the firm to withdraw RM 50,000 
from the firm. This, of course, was contrery to Military Government directives. .In 
addition, it was found that the custodian made a loan of RH 30,000 to himself, with 
which he established another business. Fortunately, the property Controller was able 
to have the RM 30,000 returned to the firm, the business purchased with the RH 30,000 
was taken into custody on the 'following the assets theory,* and the custodian was 
removed and replaced by an impartial person, 

Inspection of Germsn Civlllen Agency Offlc.es 

German Civilian Agency Offices wäre examined by ODOS Property Control of- 
ficials to determine whether the properties under control were properly managed and 
that records were availaole, giving adeguate details pertaining to operating proper¬ 
ties, and whether a systematic inspection of such properties was being made, Busineaa 
analysts were called upon to submit formal reports pointing out discrepancles, weak- 
nesses, etc. and to make suggestions for corrective action. As a general rule, it 
was found that the Civilian Agency head Offices were efficiently managed and that 
Standard operating procedures pertaining to routing of mail, reports, checking of 
financial Statements, etc. were being followed. It also appeared that all CAH Offices 
maintained complete records pertaining to Custodians. Considering the handicaps und er 
which the Civilian Agency Offices operated, an ezcellent Job was done. Btny CAH Of¬ 
fices lacked essential Office equipraant. Zn addition, in the winters of I946 and 1947 
many Offices had no heat, and work could be performed only on a part-time basis. 
Düring these tno year.s many CAH Offices had no electrical fixtures, and amployees 
worked in overcrowded quarters. 

Land Property Control chiefs were also instructed to make periodic inspeo- 
tions of all German Civilian Agency Offices of which there were approximately 240 
(one in each Kreis). These inspections proved eztremely helpful. Suoh questions as 
sufficiency of properly trained personnel, adequacy of Office equipment and space, 
and review of administrative policies and procedures were discussed; files pertaining 
to custodians were reviewed; CAH accounting procedures were cbecked to ascertain that 
proper tiokler Systems were being used to assure timely Submission of reports; files 
were checked to see if proper approvals were obtained befere extraordinary expendi- 
tures were incurred by custodians. 

Treatment of Surplus Cash 

An additional safeguard was provided in the treatmont of cash he Id by 
various custodians in excess of their normal needs. Instructions were issued provid- 
ing that all custodians were to transfer to central cash accounte und er the direction 
of the Land Property Control chief (1PCC) (in cases of United Nations and neutral 
properties) and the Land Civilian Agency head (LCAH) (ln cases of German properties) 
all cash exceeding six months normal cash needs of the business. The Provision was 
also made that in the event that the custodian required such cash for exceptional ex- 
penditures, application was to be made to either the IfCC or the iflAH, 

Installation of Bhchlne Accounting System in LCAH Offices 

fo aasist in the timely reporting of Property Control transactions, a 
machine accounting System was installed in the various LCAH Offices. This System was 
invaluable in the speedy Compilation of lists of properties under control. The ad- 
vantages of such a System in the saving of time and expens? are abvious. 

RECCT.MKHDMTIOTS OF THE IKQPEBTY DISPOSITION BOARD 

On 26 tferch 1946, a r Sport was issued by a previously appointed Military 
Government Property Disposition Board, which surveyed the entire Situation and made 
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numeroua specific propoaals for the Orderly disposltipn of properties under control. 
Tbe report of the Property Disposition Board was concerned with ultimate disposition 
of oategorles of properties, regardless of the agency responsible for operational 
control. The properties included industrial plants, bouslng projects, bank accounts, 
gold bullIon, jeweis, paintings, Insurance Companies, radio stationa, newspapers, 
Publishing houses, and income derived fron some of these units. With the minor ex- 
oeption stated elsewhere, Military Government regulations existing in Ibrch 1946 did 
not authorize the release of any property from control except on account of repara- 
tions and restitutlons, for use by the occupying powers, or by-order of higher head- 
quartere under limited licenslng provislons. 

After a careful study of the problem, Military Government directed the 
Inenderrat i/ to develop plane for assuming custody and Supervision of most of the 
property under Military Government control (exeluding, however, properties of the 
Reichsbahn, the Reicbspost, and the Reichsbank, external asaets, foreign exchange 
assets, and I.G. Farben holdings). These plans wäre completed, approved by Military 
Government, and put into effect by the middle of June 1946, when moat properties 
under control wäre transferred to German autAoritles for custody and administration, 
subjeot to Military Govarnmnt for pollcy direction. Properties belonging to any 
Uhited Natlona and neutral nationale wäre still subjeot to special oontrol meaaures 
and supervision by Military Government authorities to insure full protection of such 
countrietf Interests in Germany. 

It was tbe polloy of the occupation to maintain neeessary Controls and at 
the same time to place responsibillty upon the German people and approved German 
agenciea and lnstitutio'ns to the greatest extent posaible. 

The problem was mainly ono of interim ouatody pending the tima when the 
individual ownars or ultlmate reolplents would be able to manage their properties. 
In the oase of D.8. nationale, the U.S. 'Tr ad Ing with the Bnemy Act* and, with 
respeot to all absentes owners, the existlng travel and conmunlcationa restrictions 
presented obstaoles. The Property Disposition Board recomnsnded that responsibillty 
for proteoting tha property should be placed upon the Inender, that they should be 
required to maintain complete recorde of euch properties, ani that Military Government 
should provide the neeessary inspeotion and aupervieory machinery. Pending the forna- 
tien of a central German government, it was feit that Military Government must con¬ 
ti nue to reply to United Nations nationale who requeeted Information pertaining to 
the oondltlon of their property in the U.S. Zone. 

TFAKBTER Of «OPERTY CONTROL RESPOKSIBILITY TO OSBKttN AOTH)RITIE3 

Sver since 1 November 1945, Property Control officials had been working on 
a plan providing for the transfer of certain property control responaibilitiea to 
German authorities. In line with Military Government policy and the recomnendation 
of the Property Disposition Board, tha first Step was taken under a directive dated 
17 tty 1946 and entitled «Transfer of Property Control Responaibilitiea in Greater 
Hasse and Wuerttemberg-Baden to Land Ministers President.« Thia direotive authorized 
and directed the transfer to the respective Ministers President of responsibillty for 
custody and administration of all property under control aa provided for in M2? Title 
17. 2/ In addition, responsibillty for the program of taking into custody and the 
administration of property, at that time performed by Military Government under KOR 
Title 17, was also to be assumed by German authorities. 

It should be pointed out that this program relates only to oustody and 
administration; disposition of property, except as authorized by Title 17, also had 
tc await Military Government authority. Ih addition, safeguards and certain respona- 
ibilitles wäre retained by Military Government land Offices and the Office of the 

1/ Council of- States, composed of the Ministers President of tte U.S. Zone laender. 
2/ See Annex 71, p. 52. 
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chief, Property Control Branoh, in mattere pertalnlng to properties of United Nationa 
and neutral owners and tbose properties in the dureas category. For example, leaaes, 
ouetodian contracts, certain extraordinary expendi/tures, required the approval of the 
Land Property Control chief. 

In the latter months of 1946. similar responsibillty was transferred to 
German Property Control autborities in Bavaria and Bremen* 

The task of transferring the numerous flies from KLlitary Government custody 
to the varlous Land Offices was completed in April 1947« Likewise, tto final step was 
taken in the program of decentrallzation of the Property Control accounting funotions. 
After April 1947* the only accounting reoords of properties under oontrol whioh con- 
tinued to be malntalned by the Office of the chief of the Property Control Brauch were 
those of properties under control in the U.S. Sector of Berlin. 

Another Step in line with the policy of decentrallzation of the Property 
Control functions and ae a result of the transfer of Property Control responsibillty 
to German authorities was the method of handling cash belonging to properties under 
control. Uhder the centralized oontrol in effect prior to May 1946, i.e., before 
transfer of operational responsibillty to German civilian agencies, all surplus cash 
of properties was transferred to the Frankfurt account under the control of the chief, 
Property Control Brauch. All such cash was retumed early in 1947 to the Laender in 
which such funäs originated. It was deposited, under the decentrallzation program, ln 
central oash accounts under the cöntrol of the Land Civilian Agency heads (German 
authority) and Land Property Oontrol chiefs (U.S. Property Control authorities), 
depending upon whethar the cash.originated from German properties or United Nationa 
and neutral properties, reepectively. The emount of cash retumed to the Laender early 
in 1947 waa in excess of RU 60 mlllion. 

LIQUIDATION JROORAM 

On 26 Jüne 1948, a program was approved providing for the complete Liquida¬ 
tion by 1 July 1949 of the Property Control and Sxtemal Assets Brauch, Property 
Division, 0M5U8, and the Land Property Control Offices. 

On 1 June 1948. there were 93*496 units of property under control with an 
estimated value of RU 10,675mlllion. Ineluded in theae figurea were 27,711 units of 
duress properties with an estimated value of RU 1,234 mlllion. With respeot to duress 
properties final disposition eould not be made until final adjudlcation of the aase 
pending before the Restitution authorities as provided for under Military Government 
Law No. 59- 1/ It was, therefore, the primary purpose of the Liquidation Program to 
release from oontrol and return to the German econoray, during the one year pariod, all 
other properties, namely, 65,785 units with an estimated value of approxlmately 
RK 9,500 mlllion. The program brlafly provided for an all-out effart and accelarated 
pace under existing programe providing for disposition of the varlous oategories of 
property and the devlaing and promulgation of new progrems whare required. 

2/ aRestitutlon of Identlfiable Property;' see Annex XIII, p. 72. 
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Proportiea Subject to Disposition Und er 
tbs Liquidation Program 

Total 1 Juns 1948 Total 1 Jwly 1919 
Number of Estlmated Number of Estlmated 

Reaeon for Control Units_Talus -RM Unite_Talus - HM 

TOTAL 65.785 9.441.114.228 7.925 1,455.1*^615 

NSQIP (Nazi .Party) Mambers 39.789 2.627.930.687 3.391 391 «595.570 
Absentee Owners 14.530 1.678,633.416 3.048 223^30,092 
Sxternal Ioot 1.431 25.052.821 598 16,778,605 
IBDAP Grganizatlona 4.553 642.505.158 346 268,926,219 
German State 3.987 3,127.140,884 137 289,732.947 
Former 10 Farben 69 350,160,961 
Miacellaneous 
Unclassified ln Law 52 

1.426 
£/ 

474.394.188 
5i5.296.n3 

214.743.012 
50.157.170 

sJ Units not llated aa they ara lneludad in above figurea. 

Tbs Liquidation Program also provlded tbet numarous rasponsibilitias of 
the Proparty Control and Exteraal Asants Brauch, Proparty Division, CM5UB, ba trana- 
farred to a central darman Property Control agency. Such an agency haa bean 
astablished in nmich; the directorate is coraposed of ths four LCAH'a in ths U.S. 
Zone. It is their responsibllity to prcmote unifomit^ of praotica in ths four laan- 
dar, to malce reocmnendationa to Military GOTarnment, and, in ganoral, to oontlnue 
axisting Property Control polioles as indioated in MIR Title 17. Requests for infarm- 
tion pertaining to propertles under control, or whlch wäre under oontrcd, ara to be 
addressed to this Organization. Military Oovernmant Proparty Control Offices at 0M31B 
and Land lavels heve been liquidated. A amall group of property speoiallsta, as of 
1 July 1949• is attaohed to the Office of the konomics Advlsor. It ls the respons- 
ibllity of this group gen'erally to superviae the Internal Restitution Program and to 
revlew reoommendations pertaining to Proparty Control lyattars made by tbs German 
zonal agency. 

MMaOBgNT OP CTCPERTIE3 UlpgR CONIBOL 

With certain exceptions, business enterprises under oontrol wäre permitted 
to engage in all transaotlons ordinarily incidental to ths normal condubt of business 
withln occupled Gormany. Duly appointed Custodians were responsible for ths management 
of such propertles. 

fayment of pre-aurpegdep geb^s qnd XPies by Jptyprls.ss Ufldff flajtfil 

Inmediately *subsequent to the pösting of Military Government Law No. 52 1/ 
and Control Council Lews No. 2 2/ and 9* 2/ queatftm arose as to whether or not 
pre-surrander debts of enterprises under*Military Government control ahould be paid. 
In the early phases of the occupation various uncertainties existed such as the 
allstence or non-exiatenoe of bank accounts, the loss of recordfl and general uncertain- 
ty as to solvency, the lack of safeguards against assets being siphoned out of enter¬ 
prises through the payment of illegitimste debts. These conditions made the pollcy of 
deferments of payments a practical necessity. 

See Annex IX, p. 6$. 
2J See Annex XTI, p. 85. 
5/^roviding for the Seizure of Property Owned by I.G. Farbenindustrie and the Control 
Thereof ;• see Annex XV111, p. 87. 
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After more than one year from the beginning of the oceupation, it became 
lncreasingly apparent tbat non-payment of pre-eurrender debts, and ln Sana instanoea 
taxea, oontributed to economic Stagnation. Numeroua creditore wäre particularly tard 
hit through their inability to collect what would normelly be current receivablea. 
Municipalitiea, in many instances, wäre deprived of large tax payments. Jtoat of the 
reasons for the deferment of debt payments no longer extated in June 1946. It was 
now possible to determine the statua of caab and bank accounta, determine the finan¬ 
cial condition of enterprises, block payments and funds where required, and establiah 
the validity of certain Claims and debts. The reason no longer eilsted fcr the freez- 
ing of legitimste debts due by solvent debtors. 

There was also an increased tendency among the German populatlon to refuse 
as legal tender, curräncy (the Reichsmark, Allied Eilitary mark notes, Rentenbank 
notes) in satisfaction of debts or as consideration for transactions. To dispel all 
doubts, Amendment No. 1 to Military Government Lew No. 51. 'Currency,* was isaued. 
Thia provided that debts, etc. could be satisfied *upon falling due, by payment mark 
for mark,* and that the creditor is, in all ceses, bound to accept such currency at 
its face value in discharge of obligations. In June 1946, therefore, Instruction« 
were issued permitting custodians to pay debts whioh were incurred legally in tim 
normal course of buainess providing there were funds available wittout aubetantially 
impairing working Capital of operating busineases or encuniering non-operat ing proper- 
ties. Payments to a creditor whose property was aubjeot to law No. 52 were to be sade 
by direct bank transfer to the blocked account of such creditor. 

Tha payment of pre-surrender debts of propertles confiseated under Control 
Council Law No. 2 was prohiblted. It was feit that confiscatlon of theae propertiea 
did not necessarily involve assumption of debts. However, current obligations of auoh 
propertles which were operated under the authority of lfilitary Government were so 
operated, not und er Artlde 4 of IC Law No. 52. but und er Artioles H and III of ID 
law No. 52, which provides for the removal of ’ the reatrictions of » law No. 52 *when 
otherwise authorized* by Military Government. The use of such propertles was reatxlot- 
ed by virtue of their confiscatlon under Control Council law No. 2. Military Govern¬ 
ment authorized the normal Operation of many of such propertles ln order to meet the 
minlmim needs of the German econcmy. *• 

Control Council Law No. 9 vests title of the 1.0. Farben propertiea ln the 
Control Council and Operation of sald enterprise was under the Control of the I.G. 
Farben Control Committee. Therefore, instructions were iasued that no debts of thia 
Organization were to be paid, regardless of when incurred, out of funds of propertiea 
confiseated under Control Council Law No. 9, except on Order of tt» I.G. Farben Control 
Committee. 

In general, Military Government regülationa in the British, French, and 
Soviet Zonea of Ocoupation would not permit the payment of debts to residente of ttoir 
respective zonea or the U.S. Zone incurred prior to 6 Ifey 1945. ln some instances, 
however, exceptions were mado by British authorltles and such debts could be paid with 
appropriate approvals, if tha debt was not incurred as the result of war contraets. 
The Soviets, however, made no exceptions and only permitted certain payments to be nade 
for goods furnished after tha beginnIng of the occupation. All transfera to ti» Soviet 
Zone were screened at the Berlin Stadtkontor Bank and wäre mde through Reichsbank ao- 
counts. All such payments had to be routed through the accounta which the Berlin Stadt¬ 
kontor maintalned with the mein Reichsbank Offices in Bavaria, Itosse, and Wuerttemberg- 
Baden. 

In thoae instances where a firm located in the Soviet Zone had branohes in 
the U.S.-occupied Area, payments were permitted wlthin the U.S. Zone to a duly autlur- 
ized repräsentative of the creditor. All questions of doubt wäre referred to the Of¬ 
fice of the chief of Property Control Branch, 0M3U3. Lews adopted in certain Leander 
in the Soviet Zone provided for the natlonalization of certain Industries. In some 
instances, such enterprises also had branches in other zones. Inasmueh as it was not 
known wbethar such natlonalization or socialization would be recognized in the U.S.- 
occupied Area, no payments to such creditors were permitted pending dariflcation of 
this issue. 
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Boards of Supervisors 

The appointment of Boards of Supervisors (Aufsichtarat) for German firms 
under control was permitted. German law required Joint stock Companies (AG's i/) 
and cooperative associations to have a Board of Supervisors, ln tbe case of limited 
liability Companies (GmbH g/), e Board of Supervisors is not required by law, but had 
to be formed where the Articles of Association ao provided. Thare are certain funda¬ 
mental distinctions between tbe powers, duties, and authority of property custodianS 
and supervising boards. Custodians of Property Control wäre required under Article 
III, 4 (a) (II), of Military Government Law No. to preserve, maintain, and safe- 
guard seized property, and und er K2i 17-815 (as of March 1947) they had full powers 
of management and direction of seized properties. The Board of Supervisors of AG's, 
on the other hand, represent the Companies in thelr relationship to the management 
and could be called upon to conduot lawsuits on thelr own behalf or on behalf of 
stockholdars. They eannot exercise managerial functions. With very few exoeptiöns, 
the relationa between eustodians and boards wäre very good, and confllcts wäre few. 

Krtraordlnarv Expenditures 

As a general rule, extraordinary or unusual expenditures wäre prohibited. 
If warranted, however, after a complete aurvey of the Situation, such expenditures 
wäre permitted after approval by tbe IPCC or LCAH. Requests for clearanoe of ex¬ 
traordinary expenditures lncident to render rehabilltation and repairs, ereotion of 
new facilities, purchase of new equipment and machinery, eto., Ware cbecked by the 
IPCC or LCAH for baalc soundness. Details of tbe proposed maximum improvemsnts, 
together with estimated production after tbe improvement was completed, wäre tben 
forwarded to Industry Brauch, Economics Division, Land level, where it was determined 
whsthar or not the proposed improvement conformed to establlah over-all polioies on 
inäustrial production. If.the Economics Division approved of the proposed improve¬ 
ment, the IPCC (and at a later date-the LCAH) was autfaorlzed to approve such requests. 

Status of Pnexpired Leeses 

, • Almost all leases entered into pertaining to properties under control 
provided that seid leases could be terminated by Military Government at any time. It 
was a policy of Military Government to cancel such leases if requested by the owner 
when such properties were either decontrolled or, in a case of properties of Nazi 
Party members, after exoneration by denazification tribunals. The date of termination 
was fixed as one year from the date on which such notice was given to the lessee. 
Thia period of time was oonsidered adequate to permit the lessee to make other lease 
errang Orients. In exceptional cases the period was extended for another eix month 
lnterval. The owner was called upon to assume the payment of unamortized portions of 
all costs of repairs and improvements incurred by the lessee. Leases were, of course, 
not terminated where the owner agreed to the lease or was a party to it. Leases in- 
volving Information control newspaper licenseea were not subject to the foregoing 
procedure and were not terminated except on specific instructions of Information Con¬ 
trol officials. 

Payments of real estate and other taxes were made whsre possible. In many 
instances, however, the properties did not produce sufficient income to pay the taxes. 
In such instances, local Property Control authorities were instructed to make erränge - 
ments with the local German government for the payment of these expenses, together 
with other necessary expenses required to prevent further deterioration of the property. 
The local German authorities kept aceurate records of such expenditures paid. The ac- 
cumulated expenditures constitute a lien against the property until such property was 
either returned to the rightful owner or otherwise disposed of, at which time the 
liability was liquida'ted. 

1/ AG — Aktiengesellschaft (joint stock Company). 
2/ önbH — Gesellschaft mit beschraenkter Haftung (limited ccmpany), 
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In mwny instancea, it was found that taxes on real eatate wäre being paid 
on prowar asaessed values, in apite of the fact that such propertiea wäre coneiderably 
dameged by bombing, etc« Cuatodians wäre instructed, in such instancea, to.apply to 
property taz authorities for a reduction in the tax/proportionate to the damage 
sustained« Although some relief was obtained, local German authorities were extresnely 
slow in making re-assessments and adJuatments. 

Flre Insurance 

Bvery effort waa made to see that propertiea under control were adequately 
covered by fire and otber bazard insurance« An Investigation indicated that many 
propertles, even though completely destroyed« were still covered by fire insurance. 
Property Control authorities were instructed to' establish the necessary procedures to 
determine the type and amount of insurance necessary for adequate protection of all 
propvties under control. In tfaose cases where insurance was not required, the 
policies were to be canceled imnediately. In many instances, the only insurance 
required in the cases of vacant land, etc., was liability insurance. 

U.3. Businessmen in Oermsay 

Numarous propertiea owned by U.S. nationale were taken into Property Control 
and cuatodians appointed to manage seid propertiea. These Custodians could not, how- 
ever, under the ‘Tradlng with the Kneny Act* receive directions with reapect to the 
conduct of the business (tranaacpional conmunications) from their owners. They were 
permitted to send and receive the business Information only, such as balance sheets 
«ns oparating Statements, through OMOUS and State Department Channels, and such Com¬ 
munications were called • non-tranaectional business commnicatione.* 

When U.S. businessmen were allowed to enter Oermany to look after their 
property, under the •Tradlng with the Xnemy Act,* they could look but not aot, they 
could listen but make no deoieione. In June 1946, the Treasury Department isaued 
Standard form Breasury License No.' W-2857, which relaxed to a considerable extent 
oertain provisions of the *Tradlng with the Btoemy Act* with respect to businessmen in 
Oermany having a military permit. The license did not extend to a U.S. owner outside 
of Oermany who wished. to communicate a business decision to the custodian of a German 
property. Such a conmunication would have been a breach of the ‘Tradlng with the 
Äeny Act*. Treasury License No. 2857, altbough of great assistanoe as it permitted 
businessmen to ‘confer with military eutboritiee with respect to the restitution, 
maintenance, preservation, and Operation of such propertles,* did not go far enough 
in permitting businessmen actively to assume managerial direction of. their proper- 
ties. 

Lawauits 

As a general rule, properties under control were not permitted to be sued 
witbout proper authorization from Military Government Property Control authorities. 
Suits in Oerman courta involvlng any of the United Nations were expressly withdrawn 
from Jurisdiction of German courta by Article I, Section 10 b (1) of Military Govern¬ 
ment Law No. 2, as amended by Amendment No. 2. 
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tüHTB) NATIONS. HKUTRAL. jJP OPOB AESBgEB-OWNHl PROPraTTZS 

Property of absentee owners was placed under oontrol ln Order to proteet 
it tor the owner until he eould take stops to proteet lt hlmself. Düring the early 
daya of tbe oecupatlon, comnnications of a tranaactlonal natura wäre not permitted 
and travel permits wäre difflcult to obtain. Wlth tbe opening of the mall for trana¬ 
actlonal Communications, owners were able to give full instructions for the Operation 
of their property. After months of study and analysla, a program providlng for the 
decontrol of properties belonglng to citizenB of United Nations and neutral nationa 
(except Spain and Portugal) was ccmpleted. 

Decontrol of United Nations. Neutral, and Other Absentee Owners' Properties 

Announcement aas made on 25 June 1947. just after restoration of trans- 
actional Communications, tbat owners of properties in Qermany wbo lived outsid* of 
Oermany could apply to tbe Qerman Land Property Control agenoy for the release of 
properties under Property Control to nominees of tbe owners who are permanent residente 
of Cermany and »bo bave been given properly executed powere of attorney. The re^uire- 
ments for release arei 

When tbe owner is a Citizen or a resident of one of tbe United Nations 
or a neutral country but is not a Citizen or resident of Spaln or Portugal. 

When th@ property was placed under Property Control solely by reason 
of absentee ownershlp, as provided in Artide I, Paragraph 1 (f), of Military Govern¬ 
ment Law No. JJ2, 1/ and no other reason for oontrol exlsts. 

When the nominee presente a document dated on or after 15 June 1947 
(the date when tranaactlonal commnicationa were authorized), which constitutes elther 
a valid power of attorney front the owner or a confirmation of an exlsting power of 
attorney. 

When the nominee is politically acceptable under the (German) Law for 
Liberation from National Socialism and is a resident of Oermany. 

When the title is not ln dispute. 

When the owner can prove ownershlp of 51 percent or mors of the property, 
if available official records ln tbe Laender (for example, Land Title Register (Grund¬ 
tuch)., Commercial Register (Handelsregister), etc.) do not Show prima facie evidenoe of 
the ra'et. 

When a release binding on the owner is executed at the time the nominee 
received the property. 

On 30 Octöber 1947. the same procedura outlined above for the decontrol of 
properties which were owned 31 percent or more was applied to properties in which an 
Interest of less than 51 percent was bald by United Nations and neutral nationale. 

Under both programs, tbe original announcement stated tbat the Operation and 
management of properties eligible for decontrol, but not so decontrolled, would be 
turned over to the German Governmental Property Control authorities on 1 January 1948 
(in tbe oase of properties ln which the applicant had a mejority Interest), or 1 March 
1948 (in the case of properties in which the applicant had a mlnority Interest). tt>w- 
ever, on 30 December 1947 Military Government announced that the proposed turnover to 
German authorities was postponed until 31 March 1948. 

On 21 November 1947. the decontrol program was extended to apply to ex- 
enamy property in the U.S. Zone on the same beeis as other foreign-owned properties. 

1/ See Annex SC, p. 65. 
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Therefare, the properties of nationale of the following countries could now be de- 
controlledi Bulgaria. Hingary, Italy, and Roumania. F Inland also feil into this 
oategory beoause, altbough not an oneny of tbe D.S., it was a •nation at war with 
one of tbe United Natlons.' 

Kerly in January 1948, tbe antire decontrol program was reviewed, as very 
few owners of properties bed taken advantage of tbe decontrol progpram. Tbe results 
of fleid 'inTeatigatlons indicated tbat tbe delay was due to a nunter of factora: 

Poor results on Publicity, 
Reluotanoe on tbe part of the owners to accept tbe responsibility, 
Objeetion by aane owners to tbe form of release as belng too broad, 
Coat of Custodianship under Military Government was low. 
Belief tbat Property Control cuatody offered protection, not precent after 

decontrol. 

To overcome aome of these objections and to ezpedite tbe decontrol program, 
every effort was made to. give more Publicity to tbe program tbrough press releases, 
direct contect with owners, and direct contect with Military Missions and Consulates. 
To overcome the objections to tbe form of release, Steps were taken which resulted in 
llberalizing tbe form so tbat notary fees would be lowered and in changing tbe language 
ln the release form to make it more specific. Provision was also made permitting own¬ 
ers to list speoifio exoeptions, by way of a bill of particularB to tbe release form. 
The entlre release form was reviewed with repräsentatives of American buslness organi- 
zations, «nd substantlal egreement was reached. 

In June 194ß the decontrol program still was not meetlng with tbe degree of 
aucoess dealred. In Order to ezpedite the program, various recamnendations were made 
to, and approved by, the Military Governor. These recommendations wäret 

Tbat no more properties in this category would be taken under control, ex- 
oept in oases where * Irreparable harrf would result. 

Tbat owners would be told to correspond directly with tbe custodian and tbat 
German Property Control autbority would be permitted to pass legialation providlng for 
tbe oharging of fees to cover tbe cost of suparviaing these properties. 

All owners of properties still remeining under oontrol were sent letters 
loäicating tbe above policy. On 14 8eptember 1948, the Ministers President of the 
various Laender were autborlzed to have legialation enacted for ths eher ging of-fees 

- to cover the cost of supervision by tbe German state Property Control autborities. 

Düring the latter half of 1948 some lmprovement was noticed« H>wever, . 
results qtlll remained unsatisfactory. The program was again reviewed and specific 
Steps taken to asaure the success of tbe Liquidation Program. A complete review of 
all absentee-owned properties under control indicated that they could be broken down 
into specific major groups as followsi 

properties of absentes German owners whose address was unknown; 
Properties valued at less than DH 10,000; 
Proparties valued in excess of m 10,000; 
Properties of absentes owners which were taken under control beoause of a 

minority (less- than 5°*) Interest in seid property; 
Non-lncome producing properties. 

Disposition of Property of Absentee German Owners Whose Address was Unkaown 

Section 1911 of ths German Civil Code provides as followsi 

■For an absent person of full legal ege whose residence is unknown, a cura- 
tor in absentia will be appointed in Order to manage the property of tbe absent person 
in case tbe property needs such curatorship.* 
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German law thus provides ample protection for thi3 category of property. 
Property Control field Offices were, therefore, in3tructed to make appropriate 
arrangements with the proper German Court authoritiea for the appointment of a 
curator 'in absentia for each of such propertiee. By the ena of January 1949, all 
auch properties had been transferred to the German courta. 

It was found that, of all absentee-o«med properties remaining under control 
as of 31 December 1948, more than 50 percent were propertiea valued at lese than 
DM 10,000. Therefore, the proposal waa made and approved that all absentee-owned 
properties valued at lass than XK 10,000 be released to agents or relatives who were 
in custody of the property at the time it waa taken under control and who continued 
to have tbe confidence of the owner., On ^ April 1949. a program providing for the 
release of such properties under the above-mentloned terms was announced. All qjpi- 
era were notified of the action taken. They were. further notified that certain 
properties in this category, which could not be disposed of under this program, would 
be turned over to custodiana in absentia appointed by German Courts on 1 June 1949* 
It was feit that this procedure was equitable and would result in a far smaller bürden 
on the German oourt System. 

Disposition of Abeentee-Owned Propertiea Yalued in »xceas of DK 10.000 

In l»y 1949. General Order No. 4 was iasued pursuant to Military Government 
law No. 52* This order providea for the tranafer of property taken under control, 
solely by reason of abaentee ownerahip, to custodiana in absentia appointed by German 
Courts wharever an owner had not applied to Military Oovernment for the decontrol of 
auch property in accordence with Military Government procedures. On 2 May 1949 the 
Directors of Military Governmant far the Leander were instructed to have ownsrs al- 
vised individually of this procedure and given an opportunity to decontrol their 
property by 1 June 1949. Propertiea not so decontrolled are to be transferred to 
custodiana in absentia under the terms of General Order No. 4* 

Ptsposltipn of »norlty Interests flLitMatMJtnM«. 

A number of large properties under control, it was found, were taken under 
control to protect minorlty absentee-owned Interests. On 23 May 1949. General License 
No. 16 was iasued pursuant to Military Oovernment Law No. 52, which enables abaentee 
owners of stock Interests in German enterprises to ezercise their voting rights in 
nmoh the sams mnner as they were ezercised prior to faostilities. Absentee holders 
of alnority interests (lese than 5$0 1° German enterprises were advised that the 
properties would be released from Military Oovernment control by 20 June 1949* They 
were further advised of tbe contents of General License No. 16. Such properties were 
released to the management cbosen by the majority owners. 

Disposition of Nan-Income Produclng Properties 

A number of properties in this category were non-income producing and con- 
sisted of such items as vacant land, bombed-out buildings, etc. As theae properties 
could be adequately irotected by blocking control, Property Control authorities were 
instructed to see that adequate notation of absentee ownership and blocking was placed 
on the Land Registers. Such properties were then released from control. 
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Number and Value of United States and Other 
Absentee-Cwned Properties Under Control 

At Various Dates to 30 June 1949 

31 Dec 1943 
30 Jun 1946 
31 Dec 1946 
30 Jun 1947 
31 Dec 1947 
30 Jun 1948 
31 Deo 1948 
30 Jun 1949 

Number of Units Estimated Value in RM 

1,286 
8,015 

10,693 
12,331 
13,842 
14.463 
10,735 
3,048 

571.593.317 
1,265,978,000 
1.675.230,490 
2.045.700,179 
2,194.402.636 
1.623.511.084 
1,099,686,378 

233.230.092 

Of the 3.048 absentee-owned properties remaining under control as of 
30 June 1949. approxiiaitely 200 were in the process of being decofitrolled. Those 
remaining are in the process of being transferred to Custodians in absentia under 
the Gernan court System. It ia estimated that all of these properties will be re- 
leased from control prior to 31 Auguat 1949* 

Export of_fousehold and Personal Effects 

In May 1948 a program was announced providing for the export from the 
U.S. Zone of personal effects and household goods which were owned by residente of 
countries outside of Qermany, provided that satisfactory proof of ownership prior to 
8 thy 1945 could be established, that the property was not subject to external or 
internal restitution, and that no person in Qermany had any ownership interest in the 
property or Claims in the nature of liens against the property. Thia relaxation of 
the export regulations did not extend to commercial articles or itema which are con- 
aidered a pert of the Qerman cultural heritage. 

Pol1sh Properties 

Under the German Ordinance of 17 September 1940, a great many Polish 
properties were confisceted by German governmental authoritles. Due to thls unusual 
step by the German autfaorlties, many difficulties have arisen in the treatment of 
Polish properties by D.S. Property Control agencies. Numerous requests have been re- 
ceived from the Polish Military Mission requesting that tha U.a. Decontroi program be 
appliea to the Polish properties under control. 

Unlike nost other United Notions properties which were placed under control 
solely by reason of absentee ownership pursuant to paragraph 1 (f) of Military Govern¬ 
ment Law NO. 52, Polish properties confisceted under the German Ordinance of 17 Sep¬ 
tember 1940 were taken under control pursuant to paragraph 2 of Military Government 
Law No. 52* They could not, therefore, be released under the Decontroi Program but 
could be.returned only after the disputed title was settled under the provisions of 
Military Government Law No. 59, which provides for the restitution of identifiable 
property taken from their owners by *wrongful acts of confiscation, dispossession, or 
spoliation.* Properties of Polish nationals were treated the samB as properties of 
other United Nations nationals, but, due to the fact that such property was not® und er 
control solely for the reason of absentee ownership, the decontroi procedure could 
not apply. The Decontroi Program pertains only to properties which were placed under 
control solely by reason of absentee ownership, and no other reason for control exists. 
It was pointed out to the Polish auttorities that this procedure was necessary in Order 
to fairly determine the question of profits, damages, and rights of purchasers in good 
faith, inasmuch as certain properties in this categary were taken for 'legitlmate* 
reasons recognized under international law. 

Treatment of Property on Which Ifertgages Are Haid by Nationale of the United Nations 
and Neutral Governments 

Such property was only taken into control when the followlng two conditions 
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Ifhen the circumstances iavolved were such that taking the property into 
Property Control custody was necessary to proteot tbe interests of nationala of United 
Kations and neutral governments. 

Tfhen tbe value of the mortgage is in aubatantial Proportion to tbe present 
value of tbe property. e.g., 65 pereant ar more of tbe present valuation. In thie 
oonneotion, the instructions to tbe field pointed out that Property Control was not to 
be exercised over properties not important or valuable enough to warrant control. 

AnnlleatIon of Land Reform Lewa to United Mations and Neutral Properties 

There are a large number of properties öf considerable aize ownöd by people 
resId Ing outside of Qermany «hieb were affected by tbe various land reform laws in, tbe 
U.S. Zone. Although tbese laws sometlmes adversely affected the rights of absentes 
owners, Uilltary Government took tbe position that such property is subject to the 
laws of the state in which lt is located. Therefore, Military Government does not 
prevent tbe Operation of the land reform law in such cases. , 

iBPOtatPWRt °f Custo^lppa for ftingarlffl Properties 

The Hingarlan Restitution Conmission requested Proparty Control to place 
Bulgarien properties into the custody of Hungarian dlsplaced persons (IP’s). Similar 
requests have been received from other nations. In the Hungarian oase, howavar, the 
Bulgarien officlals oharged that the German custodlans were gullty of negligence and 
waste. k dstailed Investigation was made covering a period of approximately one month, 
and the oharges were found, ln a large part, not substantiated by the facts. On 
10 January 1947 three raembars of tbe Hingarlan Claims Conmission visited the Property 
Control officar in Regensturg and offered their apology for havlng oomplained. The 
Bulgarien autborities were informed that, although ln nany instances Bulgarien DP’s 
were appointed custodlans, lnstalled German custodlans who oontinued to do a conscien- 
tious Job could not be disebarged by Military Oovernmsnt. 

BTfttPTiuffi gfl-ggaigR.■fe.vest.nqats 

Military Government Law Ho. 52 prohlbits transfer of property of absentee 
owners of non-Oerman nationality lnoludlng United Nations and neutral governments, 
exoept whare aithorized by Military Government. Military Government Law No. 53 1/ 
prohlbits, without license lssued by Military Government, transactiona in Germany for 
or on behalf of any person outside of Germany. Aocordlngly, United States Military 
Government authorlties have not permitted the transfer of property of foreigp nationale 
or governments, or the acqulsition of any Interests by them. This polioy dld not apply 
to the receipt of legaoies. 

Property Control received a number of inquirles requestlng permisslon to re- 
aoquire properties wrongfully taken from formar owners or permisslon to replace formBr 
properties removed for reparations in other zones, or destroyed. 

Barly in 1947 Military Government modified the above procedura as followsi 
applioations for special lloense were considered and approval granted if the proposed 1 
Investment was for the purpose of either reconstructing existing property or replaclng 1 
essential property, lost to the ownar for any reason since 1939, ’but similar ln charact*r. i 
It was further provided that the purchase of property for replacement had to be in 
Germany, that only Reichsmark balances already in Germany wäre to be used in raaking the 
purchase, that the proposed Investment would not have the effect of putting the applioant 
into a superior position in the particular industry concerned to that which he occupied 
in the induetry in 1939. and that the proposed construction would not violate present 
level of industry plana. Applications for specific licenses with respect to properties 
under control were to be made through Military Government Property Control authorities. 
This procedura was later changed so that applications were to be forwarded through 

1/ "Foreigi Exchange Control j* see Annex X, p. 68, 
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Effect of Currency Reform on Property Control 

Article XV of Military Government Law No. 63 "Third Law for lbnetary Re¬ 
form," providea that United NatIons nationale mey refuse tender of payment in Deutacbe 
marke of Reichsmark debta owed tf tbem in Gennany, or Object, by declaratlon to the 
debtor, to the converaion of such debt into Deutsche marks. Such refusal of tender of 
payments or deolaration of objection to conversion had to be made on or before 
20 August 19fcß (later extended to 20 Novellier 1946), Kleven thousand units of proper- 
ties owned by United Nations nationale were under control at the time, i substantial 
number of seid proparties and owners had Reichsmerk debta owing to them in the form of 
martgages, current debta contracted in the normal course of buaineas, eto. The law, 
briefly, permits tbose United Nations nationale, who accepted tender of payment in 
Deutsche marks, to recover the amounts owed to them on the basis of DU 6J for every 
RU 100. The aoceptance of such tender, however, satisfied the debt in full, and the 
United Nations national involved was preoluded from ever recovering in excesa of that 
araount. On the other hand, those United Nations nationale who refused tender of pay¬ 
ment in Deutsche marks would have to await a general settlemant under a peace treaty. 
Presumebly a general Settlement would be at least as advautageous as the terms of the 
law. 

Sinoe the decision to exercise or not to exerciae the Option under Artide ZT 
would have a profound effect upon certain propertlea under oontrol, all custodians were 
lnstructed to make every effort to obtain Statements of preference from the owners. 
Such form letters were forwarded to the Land Directora of Military Government for ap- 
propriate distribution. 

Payments to Relfttiyes of United Nations NaUontOs 

Certain herdshlps on dependent relatives of foreifp residente wäre alleviated 
by General License No. 13 lsaued pursuant to Military Government Law Na. 52 (also known 
as General License No. 1 to Military Government law No. 33). Under thia license ths 
United Nation or neutral resident was permitted to pay out of hla bank aeoount in 
Germeny amounts up to DM 300 per month to relatives in eithsr the U.8.- or U.X.-occu- 
pied Area. Approprlate' instructiona were lsaued to Property Control autharlties in ths 
field. 

tfMnWrflUva °r Property iz Iflfvrmtlvfl fratrel 

One mjor problem whioh confronted Military Government was the queatlon of 
the extent to which newapeper licenseea oould be protected in their posseasion of news- 
paper printing plante, whioh were eelzed at the and of hostilities, put under Military 
Government Property Control, and then leaaed to oertain newspaper licenseea approved by 
Information Control authorities. 

Under existing Military Government polioies, direotlvea, eto., every effort - 
was made to obtain long-term leases. Thors former owners refused to negotlate, nonda- 
tory leases were entered into. Payment of a fair rental was required with Provision 
for revision of rental fees. Such leases are permitted to run until maturity, ir- 
reapeotive of ths faot that a former Nazi ownar may bave been given clearance under 
denazlficatlon laws. itost leases run until approxlmately 1933. 

PRQPmTIB OF TiB GERMAN REICH. LABOMR. RR0VXNCN3. AND POl.T'PTr.tT. SPHDI7ISI0NS THERMO? 

Propertlea of the German Reich were taken into control pursuant to Article' I, 
Paragraph 1 (a), of Military Government Law No. 32; 1/ Due to ths faot that Reieh 
properties were so extensive, it was not posaible for Military QovernnBnt to establiah 
control over all these properties with the available personnel, nor was it feit neces- 
sary in all instances to do so. By far the largest group of properties in this cate- 
gory was not taken under control because property such as the Reichsbahn, Reichspost, 

1/ See Annex IX, p. 65. 
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and Inland Water ffay Systems, and properties used to house or facilltate functions 
of the former Reich governnsnt were either under supervision of othar interested branch- 
es of Military Government or were used by ths various Laendsr for governmental purposes. 

Recommendationa for Dlaposltion Made by ths Property Disposition Board on 26 March 19k6 

It was ths feeling of ths Property Disposition Board that responsibility for 
custody of Reich properties which are not being used by the occupation forces should be 
placed in ths Land governments. These include all Reich government buildings, most of 
which were not taken into Property Control custody es the properties could be used in 
the conduct of such essential governmental functions as may be authorized by the Con¬ 
trol Counoil. 

It was further reeonmended that government buildings and facillties which 
may not be used in the conduct of essential governmental functions, such as properties 
of the German Armed Forces Suprema Conmand, German Arny. Navy, Air Forces, and compo- 
nents, should be under control of ths Zone Comsanders. The most feasible Solution ap- 
peared to be to have title vested in ths Land governments, with the understandlng that 
the property be used by the Laender or'sold for agricultural purposes, schools, hous- 
ing projecta, etc. Ths lncome from the use or sale of thls property by the Land govern¬ 
ments, it was recommended, should be used for public education, welfare, and similar 
projects unless the financial structure of Germany required the funds elsewhere. 

Ultimate disposition of Reioh properties, non-governmental in nature but 
national in soope, such as the Reichsbahn, Post, Telegraph and Telephone, Radio Statlons, 
the Reichsbank,' and certain public Utilities, was to dopend upon future quadripartite 
aotion. 

oded that 
those which were not destroyed or removed as reparations should be transferred to. tte 
Laender for interim custody. It was further feit that, if the Land had no use for 
such enterpriaes, they should be sold et public auotion or by negotiated sale. 

Transfer of pesponelbilltx to .Cftrmap, Aut,hofl.tl9s 

In line with Military Government policy of transferring responsibility to 
German authorities, those properties belonglng to the Reich, Prussian State, etc. 
which had been taken into custody by U.S. Property Control authorities were trans¬ 
ferred to various German Laender Property Control egendes during the latter half of 
1946 for purposes of custody and adminiatratlon. As stated above, the large majority 
of Reioh, Prussian State, etc. properties were not taken into custody. The Reichsbahn, 
Post, Telegraph, and Telephone were under the supervision of the Transport Division and 
the Communications Brauch of the Internal Affairs and Conmunlcation Division. Relohs- 
bank disposal had to await a Finance Division decision as to the future of German bank- 
ing. 

Egg.b.l.ems Qpncejnlpg .Xhls_Iypft of Rypepty 

Control Council Proclamation Mo. 2, Section 7, paragraph 14, Jj States that 
the disposition of the title to the property of the Garnen Reich, lts political sub- 
divisions, etc. is a matter for the Control Council. Controi Council Law No. 46 2/ 
abolishes the state of Prussla and provides that the aasete will be transferred to the 
appropriate Laender, subject to such agreemsnts as may be necessary and made by the 
Allied Control Authority. Due to the Suspension of quadripertlte negotiations in 
Mirch 1948, the necessary agreemsnt was not reached. 

In view of the above, the recormendation was made in the Liquidation Program 
that certain properties in thia category should be disposed of unilaterally along the 
lines previously reconmended by the Property Disposition Board. 

1/ "Certain Additional Requirements Imposed on Germanyj" see Annex X7, p. 
2/ "Abolition of the State of Prussia;" see Annex XX, p. 88. 
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Preaent Situation 

On 20 November 1948» Military OOTernmant Le* No. 75, ’Reorganization of 
German Coal and Iron and Steel Industries,• was pramlgated. This la* dlspoaes 
of tha Interests of the formsr Reloh or Prusaian State in Companies engaged in the 
aforamentloned Industries. Tbe la« further provided fear trän sf er of tbese proper- 
ties to tbe US/UK Coal group, pending final disposltion. To date, tbe Coal Control 
Group bas not been «Illing to acoept responsibility for tbese properties as provided 
for under Military Government Law No. 75. 

After montbs of Work, Military Government La* No. 19 £/ «as pronulgated. 
Tbis la* providea for tbe disposition of properties in tbe U.S.-oecupied Area, lnolud- 
ing the U.S. Sector of Berlin, «hieb belonged to tbe former German Reich and to tbe 
formsr Genuin States, Laender, or provincea, includlng tbe state of Pruasia. Proper¬ 
ties und er Military Government control were tbsn imnediately transferred to tbe Laen¬ 
der in whioh the property «as located. Title to properties affected by the la* was 
transferred to tbe Tand in «hieb tbe property «as located, providlng eitber for out- 
rigbt ownership by tbe Laender, or for rmIcing tbem truetees for tbe Federal Gemen 
State when formed; or for trade unions, cooperatives, politioal parties or otber 
donperatio organizations, if such properties bad been taken from them by tim former 
German Government. Cartaln broadCasting properties of tbe Reicbspost wäre transferred - 
to public servioe broadcasing institutions ln each Land, organized pursuant to Gernan 
la*. Privately o*ned Interests in any property affected by tbe la» were to be dealt 
with ln future legialation approved by Military Government. Tbe la* furtlmr provided 
that tbe future Western German Federal Government may set aside any dispositions of 
property to tbe German Laender made by the la«, ln cases of oonfliot between Military 
Government Law No. 19 and tbe Basic La« (provlsional Constitution) of tbe future 
Western German State. 

The uncertainty of title of many of tbese properties seriously retarded tha 
development of many pbases of tbe Oerman economic position. Ropalxs, rehabilltatlon, 
and remodeling were not atteqpted by persona without title, or assurance of title, and 
the most benefioial utillzation of such properties «as prevanted. Simples are tbe 
numerous lands of the formsr Wehrmaobt (Oermen armed forces) «bioh were well suited to 
agricultural uses, but «hieb wäre not properly developed beoause temporary occupante 
wäre unwIlling to malce subatantial improvements under existing oonditions. It ls 
hoped that tbe ne* la* will parmit tbe Inender to make outright aales of such proper¬ 
ties and greatly benefit tbe German economy- 

Properties properly used for occupation purpoees were to rausin under 
re^uisition until release, althougb title passed at once to tl» laender or otber 
designated reciplents. Transfers of property under the la* were to be nmde by tte 
Minister President of each Land, (in Bremen, the President of tbe Senate; in Berlin 
by tbe Iteyor) or auch offioials as they may name. Although tbe area specifled by the 
law includes only the D.S.-occupied Area, the law providea for enlargement of tbe 
specified area to inolude the British and French Zones ln the event of enactment of 
similar legialation in Bald zones. 

Artlcle X of the law exampted certain properties from Operation of the law., 
such as properties owned directly or indirectly by the German Reich and used for, or 
in Connection with, the production, distribution, and exhibition of motion pioture 
films, and properties of the iron and Steel and ooal Industries diajosed of under 
Military Government Law No. 75. 

As of 30 JUne 1949, almost all properties subject to MUitary Governrant 
Law No. 19 werö released from control pursuant to said law. Since promügation of the 
law on 16 April 1949 to 30 Jüne 1949. 4.454 units of Oerman State properties valued at 
approximetely EM 3,000 million were released from control. Thosa properties exerapted 

1/ See Special Report of tue Military Governor »Ownership and Control of the Ruhr 
Industries,’ November 1948. 

2/ •Disposing of Properties in the United States Zone of Occupation and the United States 
Sector of Berlin ffcving Belonged to the Former German Reion and to the Former German 
States, Inender, or Provincea (Induding the State of Pruasia) see Annex VIII, p. 61. 
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from the la« are receiving special attention. Decartelization autborities are now 
working on a special law providing for the final disposition of the U.F ~k. (moying 
plcture industry) oomplez. Properties of the German coal and iron and Steel Industries 
must be retained pending transfer to the tB/UK Coal Control Group and the ÜS/UX Steel 

NAZI PARTY OROANIZATIOtB 

One of the most important tasks of Property Control was the taking into 
oustody, until final disposition, of proparties of the NSDAP ]J Organization. The 
greatest of such organizations was the DIP (Deutsche Arbeitsfront or German Labor 
Front). These properties wäre taken into custody orlglnally under autbority of 
JCS/IO67/6 2/ and then under the proviaions of Hllitery Goyernment lew No. 52 3/ 
and Control Council Law No. 2. \J The Property Control Branoh, in 1945. was direoted 
to assume control of properties of the DAF in the D.S. Zone. As an indioation of the 
tremendous amount of werk involved in thls one oategory of property alone, a brief 
outline of the DAF is given below. 

Founded as a state labor Organization, the DAF, through elimination of in¬ 
dividual enterprises, grow under National Socialism into a gigantio economic emplre 
whioh, by political, economic, industrial, and labor control, hed ecllpsed many in¬ 
dustrial and eoonanio aotivitlos ln Germany. It owned or oontrolled approzimately 
45 pereant of the German eoonony. 

of the qy 

The DAF, affillated with the National Socialist Party by a deoree of Hitler 
in October 1934. was the Instrument by whioh the Nazi Party ezercised control orer 
German workers. Ostenslbly it was an all-inolusiye labor Union whioh lntegrated into 
one Organization every worker, lnoluding those imported from oocupled coüntrioa, who 
performed any task in a German industrial plant. Through a series of ezpansIons, it 
became in faot a gigantio enterprise which controllod every phase of the life and 
death of theGerman worker. Through ordere from Hitler, all consumsrs' cooperatives 
wäre absorbed into the Organization. To bring 'Strength Through Joy* (Kraft duroh 
Freude (KidF)) to the German workers, the DAF through the KdF offioes supervised hie 
recreation, and to provldo ■auitable* recreation the Organization acquired hotels, 
Stearns hip lines, theaters, and Publishing bouses. To provide for this housing, apart- 
ment bouses wäre constructed, building and loan sooleties were organlzed to finanoe 
Individual homes, and Insurance cccgianies were created to provide lnsuraaoe cover ege 
to seoure the loan. Bach me mb er was permitted to subecribe for the purchase of the 
■people's car,* to be paid for in lnstallments and delivered after payment was 00m- 
pleted. To make the automobiles, the Volkswagen factory was constructed. Msdioal 
care was provided through subscriptIons, the facilitiee belng owned by the DAF, and 
death benefits were paid by the Insurance Companies owned by the DAT whioh sold 
polioies to the membere. Due to theae many enterprises, what began as a labor Union 
grew into an economic complez, the Organization of which was briefly as foliowar 

Haaded by an Office for finanoe, industry and oomneröe, the DAF ccmmsroial 
holdings were comprised of two holding Companies under which were various real estate 
properties, the People's Car Factory (Volkswagenwerk), a huge re tall cooperative 
Organization, a labor bank and seven subsidiaries, an insurance group of 10 Companies, 
and 36 miscellaneous industrial and conmarolal concems. The value of this large 
Organization was plaoed by Ley, the Reichsleiter of the DAF, at RH 10,000 million, 
although a more ezact estimate would be around RH 3,000 million or 4,000 million. As 
with other German enterprises, estimates of value are only comperative, since they are 
dependent upon the over-all condition of the economy. 

A/ nationalsozialistische Deutsche Arbeiter Partei (National Socialist German Worker's 
Party). 
2/ See Annez II, p. 46. 
3/ See Annez It, p. 65. 
4/ See Annex XVI, p. 85. 
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Takln« IUF Propertle3 into Custodv 

A Hat of DAT propertiea in the D.S. Zone was praper06 in tvo parts. The 
first was a list of 12 manufacturing plants, 10 Wholesale supply areas, «na 1,335 
retail outleta of the Cooperative Plant (Gemeinschaftswark) of the CAP; thia part 
was distributed to. Property Control officers in the field. The seconä consisted of 
real properties owned by the Vermoegensverwaltung, a Holding Company of the HAT; 
these were then distributed to Property Control officers in the field. Both lista 
facllitated the taking into control of such properties. 

Of all the property,in Gennany formsrly belonging to the IUP. approximately 
18 pereant of the real estate and 20 percent of the brauch banks are located in the 
TJ.S. Zone. Also in the U.S. Zone are one of tha 10 DAT inaurance Companies and a 
negligible amount of miscellaneoua DAP industrial and conmeroial concerns. Investi¬ 
gation of the Insurance Companies of the DAP revealed extensive properties that 
required Property Control supervision. 

On 29 April 1947. Control Council Directive No. 50 XJ was pronulgated. 
This directive provided for the dispositlon of property having belonged to Nazi 
organizations listed in Control Council Preclamatlon No. 2 2/ and Control Council 
law No. 2. It was Implemented by the promulgation of Military Oovarnamnt Law No. 58 2/ 
and the iasuance of implementing instructlons in June 1947 by the Property Control 
Office, 0M3US, to tha Directors of the Military Covernnmnt of the various Laender. 

With rospeot to such propertiea located in Berlin, Control Council Direct- 
ive No. 50 was implemented in March 1949. A comnission of five Judgea ie provided 
for, whoae duty it is to revlew all such properties and to make recomnendations for 
dispositlon to the appropriate Bector. Proparty Control Offices for approval. Thus, 
this category of properties could also be released from control in the U.8. Sector 
of Berlin. 

Implementation of the Program 

It was the purpoae of the Control Council as expressed in Artlolas H, HI, 
and 17 of Control Council Directive No. 50 that certain denocratlc and charitable 
organizations were to receive all of the properties formsrly devoted to danocratlo 
and charitable uaea. Duo to the fact, hewever, that Directive No. 50 provided that 
liquid assets pertainlng to a certain property were not to be transferred to the 
Organization receivlng the properties and also because the directive provided that 
receiving organizations must assume certain financial obligations with respeqt to 
the property, the reoipient organizations refuead, with very few oxceptions, to ac- 
oept the properties. It was the Intention, of courae, that cash accounte, Securi¬ 
ties, and monetary Claims would be the subject of later quadripartite negotiations. 
Due to the Suspension of quadripartite negotiations, the tranafer of Nazi Organiza¬ 
tion properties was at a standstill. In June 1948, certain recomrandations were made 
to and approved by the Military Governor to renedy the eituatlon. Briefly they wäre 
as followsi ’ ' 

1. It was recoamended that liquid assets, 
with the Operation of a property (othar than central 
recipient organizatione aloi« with the properties. 

ordinärily used in Connection 
funda) be turned over to tha 

. 2i ProP«rt les not accepted on thesa terms, within three monthe of ths‘ pro¬ 
mulgation of thia ehange, by the succassor or recipient organizations wäre to be trana- 

1/ 'Disposition of Property Having Belonged to Organizations Uated in Control Council 
Proclamation NO. 2 and Control Council law No. 2;' aee Annex HI. p. aa 
2/ See Annex XV, p. 84. ’ p* 88• 
2/ ' Ihqilenienting Control Council Directive No. 50;' see Annex XII, p. TO# 
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ferred pursuant to the terms of Control Council Directive No. 5° to the various laen- 
dar or province governments. 

On 9 August 1948, Military Government issued an 'Amendment of Instructions 
.Implementlng Military Covernment La* No. 58 and Control Council Directive No. 5°.’ 
Thls amendment revises inatructions previoualy issued and provides that Military 
Government may vaive liability of organizationa receiving property formsrly belong- 
ing to them, und er Articles II or HI of Control Council Directive No. 50. for the 
payment of debts and accretion in velue of such property. 

On the saus day, Military Government issued a 1 etter, Subjecti 'Unblocking 
and Transfer of Property Heferred to in Article DC (1) of Control Council Directive 
No. 50*' This letter authorlzed the unblocking and transfer to suocessor organiza¬ 
tiona of Securities, cash accounts, and monetary Claims, and the jaroceeda thereof, 
provided that such unblocking and transfer is in accordance with an appropriate 
licenss issued pursuant to Military Government La» No. 32. 

Notwithatanding the above actions, properties of certain organizationa 
not speciflcally listed in the appendix of Control Council La* No. 2 remained to be 
disposed of. A clear and easily applicable test to deterndne * hat her an Organization 
falls «ithin Control Council La* No. 2 could mct be astablisbed. Determination, 
tharefore, had to be made on the basis of pertinent faots «hich wäre better kno*n to 
German authorities than to Military Government. Accordlngly, a oomnittee ccmposed of 
the Land Civilian Agency heeds met and considered the doubtful organizationa. Their 
recomnendations wer0 reviewed by Military Government and, »ith t*o axceptions, wäre 
inmediately eoncurred in. The axceptions *are properties of the German Red Cross and 
of the Reich Food Kstate (Heichs-Naehrstand). 

The Qsrn»u Pbd Crose and Disposition of Its Properties 

At the peak of the war effort, the German Red Gros» «as a huge Organization 
«hich employed ovar half a mlllion paid workere and ownod asseta consisting of nore 
than 13,000 parcels of real estate and ovar RM 100 mlllion in liquid assets. Part of 
tbe assets «ere owned by the Praesidium, or presidenoy of the national Organization, 
and part by the local chaptars and sisterboods of Red Cross nurses. Immedlately 
elfter the occupation, the funds of the Praesidium. wer s blocked, and in many local- 
ities in the D.S.-occupied Area, local funds «ere also blocked. 

U3FZT directive of 7 JUly 1945, 'Administration of Military Government in 
the UJS. Zone of Oarmany,' Seotlon VI, paragrapb 6 of Part II, relating to 'Publio 
Health and Velfare,* provides 1 

■The administration of public »eifere will be deeentralized to the local 
German administration, except those functions »hich you determine must be performed 
on a regional basis.' 

The German Red Cross is listed as a • weifaro agency* in paragraph 22 e of 
the Military Government Technical Manual on Public Velfare. The D3FET directive 
indicated that the Garnen Red Cross «as no longer to operate on its former national 
level, but «as to be deeentralized, at least to Land level. 

Military Government Public Velfare authorities permitted local chaptars to 
continue (after their denazification) their urgently needed «eifere activities, such 
as care and. Support of 111 or injured persona, etc. Sincs otber charitable, religious, 
and «eifere organizationa, suoh as Carltac Verband (Catholic), Inner lC.ssion (Protest¬ 
ant) and Arbeiterwohlfahrt (Labor), had their funds unblocked and «ere permitted to 
operate, Military Government Finanes authorities permitted the unblocking of local 
German Red Cross funds so as to be available for all autborized purposes. According- 
ly, Property Control rade available local Red Cross funds, although title to many 
properties still renained undisposed of. 

In December 1937, a Nazi la« «as passed under «hich the German Red Cross 
«as reorganized «ith a vie* to bringing it in line «ith tbe Nazi regime, establishing 
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the dominating influence of tto Nazi Party in that Organization by providing for the 
appointment of the President of the Oerraan Red Cross by the Fuehrer. Similarly, all 
other leading positions were filled by men and women considered wholly reliable by 
tha Nazi Party and appointed with the consent of the Gauleiter of the 1SDAP. Con- 
sequently, Military Government Legal authorities came to the conclusion that the 
German Red Gross, as reorganized in 1937 and operated under tha Nazi regime, was a 
Nazi Institution established as an * instrument of party domination.* \] 

In view of the above, instructions were issued to the Land Property.Control 
authorities to diepose of German Red Cross properties in accordance with the Provi¬ 
sion of Control Council Directive No. 5° and legislation and impleraenting instruc¬ 
tions issued in Connection therewith. Ttus, most of such properties were transferred 
to the various Laender in which the properties were located. 

Tha Reich Food Batate (Reichs-Naehratand) 

An analysis of this Organization indicates that the Reich Food Estate was 
established for the purpose of extending the domination of the Nazi Party to the 
entire farming population and that, in fact, it was an agency supervised by tto party 
and was, therefore, classified as a Nazi institution established as an instrument of 
party domination within the meaning of Control Council Law No. 2. Such properties 
were, therefore, transferred to the Laender in which located, in accordance with 
Control Council Directive No. 50 and implementation thereof. 

Social Insurance Collections by Nazi OrganizatIons 

Contributions collected by Nazi organizations from employees, but not 
turned over to social Insurance agencies prior to surrender, were regarded as funds 
held in trust rather .than belonging to Nazi organizationa. Military Government, look- 
ing upon social insurance with favor, desired the payment of all funds that were 
properly payable to social insurance agencies. Accordingly, early in 1947, the Of¬ 
fices of Military Government for the respective Laender were instructed to regard all 
funds of Nazi organizations which were collected from euyloyees as social insurance • 
contribution, not as debts, but as funds held in trust for, and therefore payaole to, 
the social insurance agencies. 

Nazi Party Properties from Control 

Labor Union and Consumers* Cooperative properties 

In- ein effort to speed up the transfer of certain properties rightfully be¬ 
longing to labar unions and consumere* cooperatives, a conmittee of Military Govern¬ 
ment officials consulted with repräsentatives of the labor unions and consumers' co¬ 
operatives and German Property Control authorities in the various Laender of the D.S.- 
occupied Area during tha latter part of August 1948- It was feit that, in view of 
recent changes in policy, indicated above, the reasons for refusing to accept these 
properties no longer existed. As a result öf these meetings practically all labor 
union and consumers' cooperative properties, previously owned by them, were trans¬ 
ferred to such organizations during the latter part of 1948. 

Due to the fact that certain peraons confused the terms * property of trade 
unions, etc.* and 'property of the DAF," much misunderstanding arose. The property 
acquired by the DAF since 1933 through ordinary conmercial Channels, and which was 
never owned by the trade unions or cooperatives, was transferred pursuant to the termS 
of Control Council Directive No. 50 to the Laender govermasnts in which such proper¬ 
ties were located. to be used by them for the best interests of the German people as a 
whole. With respect to certain properties in this categpry, especially suited for 
labor union activities, trade unions have, by negotiation with Laender governments. 

1/ In tfcis Connection, it is to be noted that the basic * Handbook of Germany,* a romnai 
publisted by the British Government, lists the German Red Cross as a Nazi Organization. 
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acquired title to substantial properties which never previously belonged to said 
trade unions, but which wäre bought, or otherwise acquired, by the DAF after 1933 
with funds obtained. from all possible sources. 

DAF Insurance Companies 

In view of the fact that DAF insurance Companies ere in the process of 
liquidation under the supervision of IQlitary Government, these properties, in line 
with.Military Government policy, were transferred -in accordance with HE Titie 17, 
Section 241, 1/ to a trustee named by, and under the supervision of, the Office of 
the Finance Adviser and released from Property Control custody. 

Article III Properties — Properties Formerly Used for Belief, Charitable, Religious, 
and Bimanitarian Purposes 

Properties devoted to relief, charitable, religious, or humanitärian purp¬ 
oses viere returned to their former owners. In esse the former organizations no long- 
er exists, the property was transferred to a successor Organization approved by 
Military Government. Charitable organizations organized by the Nazi Party after 1933 
wäre llkewise transferred to successor organizations approved by Military Government. 

Otter B3DAP Organizations 

With few exceptions, hereinafter explained, all other remaining Nazi Party 
organizations' property under control was released. during the early part of 1949 
As mentioned above, the recommendations approved by the Military Governor in June 
1948 provided that properties not daimed' by successor organizations, etc. nithin 
three months after notification that liquid assets could be turned over with operat- 
ing properties were to revert to the Laqnder. This three months' period expired in 
November 1948* Properties not claimed or accepted were transferred to the respective 
Laander. 

As of 30 June 1949. there were only 346 properties under control in this 
category, valued at epproximately DU 269 million. This compares with a figure of 
4,438 units of such property valued 'at epproximately EH 627 million .in JUne 1948. Of 
the 346 properties remaining, 340, valued at epproximately DM 38 million, 'are located 
in Berlin. As indicated above, Control Council Directive No. 50 was only recently 
implemented in the D.S. Sector of Berlin. It is expected that these properties, in 
accordance with recommendations mode by the comanttee of five judges (provided for in 
the Implementation) and approved by Military Government, will be released from control 
prior to 1 September 1949- The six remaining properties in this category, valued at 
approximately DM 230 million, belonged to the Bank der Deutschen Arbeit, which must 
be retained under control pending necessary policy decisions and the naming of the 
liquidation agent. It was planned and agreed that a new labor bank was to be formed 
and that said Organization would be appointed liquidating agent. Hawever, as of 30 
JUne 1949. such Organization had not been established. 

1.0. FARBENINDtBTRIK 

General Order No. 2, dated 5 July 1945, issued pursuant to Military Govern¬ 
ment Law No. 52 2/ provided for the seizure of I.G. Farbenindustrie. The Order 
placed the direction of the subsidiaries, affiliates, and control organizations of the 
subject Company in the Ü.S. Zone under the supervision of sub-control officers. Inas- 
much as it was impossible for these officers alone to control immediately this large 
Organization, inatruetions were issued at the request of tte chief control officer to 
all Military Government Finance officers directing that the necessary appropriate 
action be taken to block all property not under control of sub-control officers. Bast 

1/ See Annex 71, p. 52. 
2/ See Annex IX, p. 65. 
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of the properties of this Organization wäre taken und er Property Control Jurisdic¬ 
tion, and the funda of tbe Organization blocked prior to December 1945• 

The objectives of the seizure of I.G. Farbenindüstrie — the largeat 
Corporation ln Oarmany and the largest Chemical Corporation in the worldi — wäre to 
destroy forevar its monopolistic control over German industry and to ellminate the 
war potential which it represented. Specific objectives of the-aeizure included 
naklng its plante available for reparations, destroying certain plants utilized for 
strictly war purpoaes, decantralizing the management and dispersing the ownership 
of inJivldual units, terminating interests in cartels and cartel-like errangenenta 
and preventing reeearch for war purpoaee. 

By 1937, I.G. Farben bed a net worth of nearly RU 6,000 milliön, a 
capitalization of approximetely RK 1,400 million, participation in nearly 400 
Oerman industrial organizations, and participation in nearly 200 organizations Out¬ 
side of Oarmany, valued at approzimetely RU 1,000 million. In Germeny, before the 
war, I.G. Farben and its subsidlariee had mors than 200,000 enployees. Düring the 
war, this flgure was increased to approxlmately 400,000 anployees. 

On its capitalization, RU 40 million of preferred sbares, with multiple 
voting rights, were hold by or for I.G. Farben, ae a safeguard for voting control. 
Approximdtely 87 percent or RU 1,360 million, of conmon stock was owned by corpora- 
tions and individuale wlthin Germeny- The remaining 13 percent of tbe common stock 
was owned abroad as followsi 

Ownership of I.G. Farben Conmon Stock by Nationality 
1937 

TOTAL 100.00 

Belgium-Luxembourg 0.15 
Czechoslovakia O.44 
TCngl and 2.93 
Holland 1,09 
Spa in 0.46 
Switzerland 3.37 
D.S.A. 0.71 
Other Countries 3.65 

Oarmany 87.00 

Pertinent Legislation and lülltarv Government Pollcy Statements 

On 30 November 1945 Control Council Law No. 9 was pronulgated. 1/ This 
law provided that all plants, assets, etc. owned by I.G. Farben on or after 8 May 
1945 be seized and title vested in the Control Council. 

On 10 December 1946 0M3US General Order No. 300.4 provided that complete 
authority and responsibility for custody and administration of properties of the 
former 1.0. Farbenindustrie A.G. in the O.S. Zone be transferred, as of 1 February 
1947. to the U.S. I.G. Farben control officer of the Economics Division. The time¬ 
liness and essentiality of General Order No. 3OO.4 cannot be over-emphasized. Prior 

i/ See Annex XVIII, p. 87. 
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to the issuanoe of'the General Order of 10 December 1946, the difficultlee which 
existed ln trying to manage and operate the I.G. Farben properti.es is best illustrat- 
ed by listing the large number of authorized Offices bandling I.G. Farben business. 

a. Property Control 
b. Reparations 
£. Decartelization 
d. I.G« Farben Control Office 
g.. Several Brancbes of Economics Division 
£. Fiscal 
g. German Minister President 
h. Units Occupying Premises 

Be.le.ftse of J-G-Jarben. Propertiea from Control 

In April 1947, the I.G. Farben control officer (U.S.) devised a plan provid- 
ing for the transfer of I.G. Farben properties, located in the U.S.-occupied Area, to 
various trustees. Ever since that time, untll early in 1949, whan the program was 
completed, the process of transferring such properties continued. In all, 169 I.G. 
Farben properties, with an estimated value of DM 1,084 million were transfarred to 
trustees in accordance with the above mentloned plan. 

PROPERTY OF NAZI PARTY 1B8813 

Taking Property under Control 

Property of Nazi Party members was taken under control in accordance with 
Military Government Law NO. 52 and General Order No. 1 1/ thereunder and the 
►(German) Law for Liberation from National' Socialism and Militarism." 2/ By January 
194ß approximately 55,000 of such properties had been taken into custody. It must 
be ramerabered that this is a net figure, since Property Control policy provided that 
as soon as ,a denazification trial was completed by the Spruchkammer denazification 
tribunal the property was either turned over to the German Property Control authori- 
ties as agent for the Land, if the property was confiscated, or retumed to the ownar, 
if clegred by the Spruchkammer. The process was a continuing one of taking such 
properties under control end, at the same time, of releasing properties where final 
adjudication had taken plaoe. 

Properties of Nazi Party members constituted by far the largest group of 
properties under protective custody. 

Applicable Legislation..and Procedure 

In October 1946. Supplement NO. 2 to General Order No. 1 pursuant to Military ■ 
Government Law Ifo. 52 was amsnded. Until the amendment, property confiscated by action 1 
of the Spruchkammer was subject to Property Control custody under the (Gernen) Law for 
Liberation from National Socialism and Militarism as well as under Military Government 
Law NO. 52. Such property was now subject to Property Control custody unäar the 
German law only. 

In the adminietration of such property, the Land Civilian Agency acted on 
behalf of the German state and was not the agent of Military Governmnt. in January 
1948, the Allied Control Authority issued Directive No. 57, 3/ which provided for the 
disposition of property confiscated under Control Council Law No. 10 or legisla- 

1/ See Annex IX, p. 6$. 
2/ See Annex V, p. 50. 
3/ "Disposition of property Confiscated under Control Council Law No. 10 or Legisla¬ 
tion Issued Pursuant to Control Council Directive No. 38 j« see Annex XXTT, p. gg_ 
)J "Punishment of Persons Guilty of War Crimes, Crimes Against Peace and Against 
Bnranity;" see Annex XIX, p. 87. 
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tion issued pursuant to Control Council Direct ive No. 38, •Arrest and Punishment of 
War Criminale, Nazis, and Militärists and the Intervent, Control, and Surveillance 
of Potentlally Dengerous Germans.* 

Creation of a Special Fund for Needv Persecutees 

Bach of the three Laender which tben comprised the D.S. Zone XJ (Bavaria, 
Wuarttemberg-Baden, Besse) enacted legislation in the latter part of 1946, with the 
approval of the Deputy Military Governor, to meet emergency requirements of needy 
persona whose health, freedom, or property suffered damage und er Nazi dictatorship 
because of their race, religion, or political ideology. To finance this program 
these lass provided for the establishment of special funäs from the proceeds of ad- 
ministration or sale of properties forfeited as the result of Spruchkammer decisiono. 

Charglng Pees for Superviaing Nazi Properties 

In February 1949, German Property Control authoritiea were authorized to 
Charge reasonable fees to cover the cost of supervising the administration of proper¬ 
ties of persona primarily categorized as Class I (mejor offenders) and Claas U (of- 
fenders: activists, militarists, profiteers) offenders under the • law for Liberation 
from National Socialism and Militarism.* This authorization further provided that in 
cases where all of the property of the accused «as not confiscated, a proportionate 
share of the fees eher ged against such properties was to be returned to the owner in 
direct ratlo to the property said owner was permitted to retain. 

Relegsft.gt Properties of ggtegopy SL anfl. I7_0XfeQders 

Property Control procedure for Controlling properties of Nazi Party members 
was outlined in WH 17-235*2, 2/ which required control of property of Nazi Party mem¬ 
bers in accordance with Military Government Law No. 32, General Order No. 1, there- 
under, the * Law for Liberation fräs National Socialism and Militarism,* and the amend- 
ment of Artlcle 58 of this German law, approved by the Military Governor on 3 Ootober 
1947* Paragraph lc of Supplement No. 2 to General Order No. 1 and Articles 58 and 6l 
of the *Law for Liberation fräs National Socialiea and Militarist were changed late 
in 1947. so that from that time forward only the properties of persona prelimlnarily 
categorized by the public prosecutors as dass I or Class II Offenders were subject to 
Property Control custody prior to trial by the Spruchkammer. Therefore, the proper¬ 
ties of persons given a preliminary Classification as Class III (lesser offenders) or 
Class 17 (followers) offenders by public prosecutors under the *Law for Liberation 
from rational Socialism and Militarist were no longer taken into Property Control 
custody prior to trial by the Spruchkammer, and all such properties already taken into 
Property Control custody were to be released unless other grounds for control existed. 
Such inatructions were issued to the field in December 1947* ' Under the above program, 
however, properties having more than 50 employees or having a property tax value in 
excess of HM 1 million continued under Property Control custody even tiough the owner 
was a dass III or IV offender. Properties of persons classifled as probationers by 
the Spruchkammer also had to remain in custody until the probationary period expired. 

In the case of properties owned by heirs of a deceased Nazi Party meraber, 
the rule outlined above -with necessary nodifications was applied. In iferch 1948 
instructione were issued to the field which provided for releese of properties in ttose 
instances were the heir was not incriminated and where the deceased Nazi has not been 
found to be a major offencer or a Nazi of such notoriety or reputation that the release 
to the heir could be considered incompatible with the denazification policy. Numerous 
properties in this group were retained due to the fact that German state authoritiea 
failed to commence proceedings under Article 37. The Land Civilian Agency head was 
instructed to request from the minister for political libaration an expression of the 
state’s Intention with respect to deceased Nazi Party members. If the minister for 
political liberation failed to reply within a reasonable length of time, said property 
was released from control to the heirs if qualified. 

1/ Bremen was under British jurisdiction until January 1947. 
2/ See Annex 71, p. 52. 
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In November 191$, Military Government isaued instructions to the field to 
release fron control propertiea having more than 5° employees or a tax value exceeding 
RK 1 million belonging to Claas 17 offandera. Due to the fact that no confiscationa 
may be charged against peraons classified as Claas 17 offenders, and in Une with 
Military Government policy of returning as much froparty as poasible to the German 
econony, provided Military Govarnment policiea are not violated, this procedura wes 
inßtitutod. 

Present Situation 

On 1 Jenuary 1948, there were 55*545 unita of this oategory of propertiea in 
Property Control custody. On 1 July 1949, there were 3.391 such propertiea under 
control belonging to people primarily categarized as Class I or Claas II offenders and 
probationers. Under present regulationa, these propertiea must continue under control 
until a final decision has been rendered by the Denazification Courts or the proba- 
tionary period has expired. However, on final adjudication, speedy release will be 
made by Property Control authorities in accordance with the court's decree. 

REQUISITION!!) fflOPERTISS 

Property Control regulationa provide that whenever proparty actually taken 
under control is requisitioned by the U.S. occupation forces, said property is releesed 
from control and made sole reaponsibility of the requisitiohing authority. Neverthe- 
less, numerous inqulries bave been received by Property Control authorities from ab¬ 
sentes owners concerning requisltioned propertiea. Whenever such inquiries were re¬ 
ceived. they were forwarded to the Theater Chief Engineer for appropriate reply. JJ 

perequialtloninft Q.Li3;o.Bart:L_a.-?£UpVid bJ P.tg- fCTgag 

Military Government regulationa fürthar provide that said propertiea when 
derequisitioned could be taken under control for protective pUrpoaes. It appears, how¬ 
ever, that in a number of inatancea during the interim period, after derequisitionlng 
and before the property was .taken into custody, cases of looting and robberies oocurred. 
Is soon as this Situation became apparent, erränge mente were made with requieitioning 
authorities whereby such authorities were requested to forward lists of propertiea to 
be derequisitioned in the near future, They wäre also requested to contact Property 
Control Land officials so that such loaeea could be prevented by the prompt appointment 
of a custodian. 

Requisition of Purniture by Military Posta 

Widespread unrest and diseatisfaction was caused by the procedura followed by 
Military Posta in purehasIng houeebold furnishinga for Reichsmarks. This was partieu- 
larly true in the caae of such propertiea belonging to United Nations and neutral ab¬ 
senten owners and propertiea in the •dureas’ category. Consequently, Property Control 
made the recommendation, which was approved in August 1947, whereby such purchases were 
limited to properties of Nazi organizations and Nazi lndividuals. Where such proper- 
ties were purchased by the Military Posts, the proceeds were placed in blocked accounts 
for the benefit of the owner. 

1110TED PROPHET IBB — EXTHflUL RBBTITUTIOK 

Numerous Items of lQentifiable gooda taken by foroe and removed by the enengr 
from countries over-run by Osrmany were eligible for restitution to such countries to 
the extent consistent with reparations. In Octobar 1946, Property Control Brauch be¬ 
geh receiving ftom the Restitution Brauch exteraal restitution Claims that had been 
presented to them by foreign missions. These Claims, eventually totaling approxinmte- 

}J The address of the Theater Chief Engineer isi Chief of Engineers, European Coaxmnd, 
APO 403. 0/0 Postmaster, NOw York, N.Y. 
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ly 8,000, wäre carefully investigated by the Property Control field Stoff. Every 
effort was made to locate the claimed properties and place them under control. In¬ 
formation concerning ownership, origin, and present location was compiled and for- 
warded to the Restitution Branch, OLD US, for decision as to whether or not the proper- 
ty was eligible to.leave Germany. ffhere the property was located, a custodian was 
appointed to safeguard it against theft and deterioration. 

In general, however, the work of locating the properties and making shipmsnt 
proved extremely slow. To expedite the Bxternal Restitution Program, six American 
personnel from OttHB were assigned to tesaporary duty in the field, beginning 1 July 
1948• for the purpoSe of winding up the Xxternal Restitution Program by 31 December 
1948* I* was their mission to essist German Property Control aütboritlea and Military 
Government representatives in the accurate and speedy location amä identification of 
Claims, and to screen and spot check all reports from German Property Control authsr- 
ities. By 3l December 194?. eil property connected with outstanding restitution 
olaime had eit her been placed in custody or the Claims had been dropped. To make an 
equitable disposition of all dropped Claims, a policy was fomulated for determining 
ownership bafore the property was returned to the person who held it at the tlne of 
custody. This involved further Investigation on the part of the Property Control 
field staff, but insured that the properties were returned to their rightful owners. 

As of 30 June 1949 t there remained und er control 598 units awaiting ship- 
ment. Until a final determinetion is made by the State Department as to policy per- 
taining to such shipments of properties belonging to Hungerten, Lithuanian, Latvian, 
etc, owners, such properties must remain in control. All other properties in this 
category which could have been shipped und er existing Kilitary Government policy have 
been shipped. As of 30 June 1949. the Bxternal Restitution Program, insofar as i't 
affects Property Control, nay bo considered complete. After that oate, such proper¬ 
ties taken under control will be limited to •uieritorious' \J Claims and will only be 
taken under custody at the request of Restitution auttorities. 

tjLSCEuiAtffiOUS 

Rlspoaltlon_of_C9Btured.Enemy Material and Funds Derived from the Sale Theraof 

Since the inception of the Property Control Program, considerable quantities 
of oaptured enesyraatarial and funds derived from the sale thereof had been held in 
Property Control custody. No action could be taken to correct this Situation until a 
Statement of policy was received from the Department of the Army as to what itema are 
to be considered as captured enenjy material. 

The Statement of policy from the Department of the Army, gj as supplemented 
by decision of Military Government, %J indicates that, in order to be considered 

1/ Keritorious Claims are Claims for items which can be proved by the claimant nation to 
have been concealed by conspiracy on the part of the holder. 
2/ Following is an excerpt from pertinent AGKAR (Adjutant General, War Department) cable 
*1-81794= "Subject is captured eneny property.* *As matter of policy you will treat as 
captured enemy material bnly property which was owned or held for direct military use by 
enemy military forces.* 
3/ Early in 1947. lälitary Government policy (KB 11-422) provided as followsi «All cap¬ 
tured enemy material (CSU) Under tha control of the D.S. Forces, except such as is to be 
retained by the U.S. Army, is to be transferred against quantitative receipt to the 
German economy through Staatliche Gesellschaft zur Erfassung von RueStungsgut GmbH, or 
such bizonal successor agency as may be established. All CEM and funds derived thare- 
from, now subjeot to the control of Military Government, or which may come into its pos- 
session or under its control, will be turned over to the above-mentioned German Corpora¬ 
tion. cm is defined as all movable property owned or held for direct military use by 
enemy military forces, which has been acquired by the D.S. Army (in most eases not later 
than 8 May 1945. but in no case later than 5 June 1945) and seized by the D.S. Army and 
reäuced to 'firm possession.' The tarm 'firm possession' is deemed to require a mani- 
festation or Intention to seize the particular property and eXercise some type of custody 
or possession thereof.* 
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captured enemy material, tbe property involved must meet the following oonditione: 

a. It must have been movable property owned or held for direct military 
use by enemy military forces. 

b. It must bave been acquired by tbs 0.3. Army in most cases not later 
than 8 tfey 1945 but in no case later than 5 June 1945- 

£. It must have been seized by the D.3. Arny and reduced to 'firm posses- 
sion." Tbe term * firm possession* is considered to require a mani- 
featation of intention to seize the particular property and to exercise 
some type of custody or possession thereof. 

Sale of Goods lato the Garnen Economy Through STEP XJ 

To assist the German economy, a plan was devised early in 1947 whereby 
captured enemy material (CUT) would be turned over to a German Corporation organized 
by the Iaender governments. 

To expedite the program of tranaferring captured enemy material, the Land 
Property Control chiefs wäre requested to mähe a complete survey of all CSU and 
funds derived from the sale thereof and to liehe the neqessary preparations for a 
spöedy transfer to STEG. XJ All such property has now been transferred to the ap- 
propriate German agency. 

In October 1946. Property Control Circular No. ^ was promulgated and provid- 
ed, in part, for complete release to 3TE0 of «war materials* as defined and' enumerated 
in Control Council Law Ifo. 43. All iteme under Property Control which were mentioned 
in Schedules A and B of said law vere transferred to STEG for dispoeal into the 
German economy. 

In some instances, movable properties which were subject to rapid deterior- 
atior, belonging to United Nationsand absentee owners, were also transferred to STEG 
for the purpose of utilization in the German economy. In such instances, bowever, tbs 
proceeds of the sale, less selling expenses (in no event exceeding 2QX) were plaoed in 
a bloched account for the benefit of the absentee owner. Property Control authorities 
reserved the right to scrutinize over-bead eherged or selling expenses deducted .by 
STEG from the proceeds of sales. 

TREATMENT OF DIBS33 PRQPBRTIE3 

Among the most important categories of properties over which property oontrol 
has been exercised from the very beginning are eo-called ■duress* properties. Even 
prior to the surrender of Oermany, it was the announced policy of the United States 
Government to tahe appropriate steps for the safeguarding of properties which had been 
expropriated by National Socialist persecution from their formsr owners. 

Control Council Proclamation Ifo. 2 on "Certain Additional Requirementa 
Inposed on Germany,* 2/ provides in Section XI, ParaGraph 42 (b), as followsj 

•The German authorities will cornply with such direotions as the Allied 
representatives may issue regarding the property, assets, rights, title, and 
Interests of persons affected by legislation involving diaorimination on 
grounds of race, oolor, language, or political opinions." 

1/ Staatliche Gesellschaft zur Erfassung von Ruestungsgut GmbH. (State Collection 
Agency for Surplus War Goods). 
2/ See Annex XV, p. 84. 
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This policy was also clearly restated io the Directive on'U.S. Objectives 
and Basic Policiea in GermBny, of 15 July 1947. i/ which States i 

*It is the policy of your (i.e. American) government that persona and 
organizations deprlved of tbelr property as a result of National Socialist 
per ae cution should eit har have thair property returned -or be compensated 
therefore and tbat persona who suffered personal damage or injury through 
National Sooialist persecution should receive indamnification in German 
currency. With respect to heirless and unclaimed property subject to 
internal restitution you will designate appropriate successor organizations.* 

Administration of Control Oyer Puress Properties 

In execution of the above-mentioned policy, Military Government from the be- 
ginning has directed control of all properties expropriated or confiscated ander cir- 
cumstances indicating duress. Such control was imposed on the basis of lists of 
properties compiled in some cases prior to the surrender of Germany, or as disclosed 
by field investigations, dr mede known to Property Control agencies in the U.S. Zone 
through conminications from formar owners or their successors in interest. Reports 
required by Military Government from present owners, German governmental agencies, and 
financial and credit institutions, with respect to properties preeumptively expropriat¬ 
ed or confiscated under discriminatory measures of National Socialism (peraecutory 
actions for raoial or political reasons) were screened, and also resulted in Property 
Control action. 

Property Control action was taken on the basis of Seotion 2, Article I of 
Military Government Law No. 32 (revised text, July 1945) 2/ which provided as follows« 

■Property which bas been the subject of transfer under duress, wrongful acts 
of confiscatlon, dispossession, or spoliation, whsther pursuant to legisla- 
tion or by procedures purporting to follow forma of law or otherwise, is here- 
by declared to be equälly subject to seizure of possession or title, direction, 
management, supervision, or otherwise being taken into control by Military 
Government." 

Blocking control was applied to savings bann ceposits, accounts, funds, 
Securities, and other negotlable Interests on the same basis. 

Custodians appointed by Military Government, or German Property Control 
agencies under the direct supervision of Military Government, were eher ged with tto ad- 
ministration of properties under prescribed conditions and requireinents for accounting 
and auditing reports intended to assure adequate safeguarding Controls. The control 
and influence öf present owners over the edministration of the properties or enter- 
prises were wholly excluded in most cases as a matter of principle and policy. All 
Custodians of controlled properties were appointed on- the basis of exemption or dear- 
anoe under various denazification regulations which becarae generally applicable. 

The 15 August 1945 Directive, 3/ for example, extended the denazification 
provisions of the 7 July 1945 Directive, 'Administration of Military Government in the 
U.S. Zone of Germany,* ]J to iqfluential Nazis and militarists in all walka of life 
and authorized control action over the properties of all persons removed or designated 
hostile to Allied purposes. The latter were deemed to be included in the dass of 
persons whose properties were rendered subject to seizure or control by Military Oovern- 
msnt pursuant to Generd Order No. 1, issued under Military Government Law No. 32. 

The *Law for Liberation from National Socidism and naiitarism,* 3/ enacted 

i/ Military Government Regulation (ICR) 23-2050. 
2/ See Annex IX, p. 65. 
3/ See Annex 17, p. 50. 
4/ See Annex III, p# 48. 
3/ See Annex 7, p. 50. 
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by the German LatZ Oovarnmanta in the U.S. Zone to replaee tha August 1945 Direct- 
ive, bas oontlnued German responsibility for denazification in accordance with 
prlnciples e stahl ished by Control Council Directive Ho. 24 ■Rsmoval from Office and 
from Fositiona of Responsibility of Nazis and of Persona ffcstile to Allied Purpoaes.* 

Tbe policy of MUitary GoTarnment has besn to retain propertiea of a dureaa 
natura under control pending final aettlement of tbe oase bafore Restitution authori- 
ties, aa provided for under Military Government La* So. 39* Au exception to thia 
policy haa been in tbe applicetion of K>R Title 17-501« ±J wbich autborizea tha raleaae 
of propertiea of inaignificant value, if seid propertiea oould be adequataly safeguard- 
ed by otbar msana, i.e. blocking of tranafer of title« 

Promulgation of_KU.it.ery Qov«nn»pt La» Ifet -59 2/ 

Dpon roqueat of Military Government, tbe La«Dd errat through ita Property 
Control Conmittee, with the asaistance of MUitary Government officlals, prepared the 
draft of a law providing for tbe reatitution of identifiable property which, for 
reasona of raoe, religion, nationality, ideology, or political Opposition to National 
Soziallsm, ,wae a aubject of tranafer under dureaa during tbe Nazi regime.- In lbrch 
1947. tha aubstance of thia draft was approved by the Property Disposition Board, 
OMJDS, in which all intarested functional dirialona wäre represented. 

m submitting the law, the Laenderrat made tbe following eonmentsi 

a. That a just aettlement of restitution could not be achieved without 
enacting a uniform reatitution law in all four zones, and that a law 
limited to one zone gave rise to sarious apprehensiona; 

b. That tbe draft law failed to allem tbe Restitution Tribunals auch free- 
dom of action aa required to safeguard an equitable treatment of the 
individual casee on their marita; 

£. That the provisions of the draft law would lead to bardship for honest 
persona wbo bad acquired the property in good faith; 

That the time limit it allows for filing of restitution Claims until 
31 December 1948 was too long. 

Military Oovernment submitted a paper to tbe Allied Control Authority ln 
April 1947. propoaing a uniform restitution law for Oermny based on the Laenderrat 
draft. After diacusaiona of thia proposal for over seven montha, it was clear that 
quadripartite agreanent was imposaible. Discuaaiona then prooeeded with a view to 
reaching agreement with British Military Oovernment on a bizonal law, but it appeared 
that such an agreement was also not posaible in the near future. To avoid further 
delay, it was deoided to proceed with the promulgation of a restitution law for the 
U.S. Zone on a unilateral basis. 

Because of certain agreements reached with the British Element, and in some 
casea with the other powers, in respect to some of the provisions of the draft law, 
certain changes wäre suggested in tbe Leenderrat draft which incorporated these agree- 
n»nta and did tend to alleviate the apprebenaion expressed by the Laenderrat. On 
3 Octobar 1947, the Laenderrat was asked whether the four Ministers President consti- 
tuting the laenderrat were prepaxed to promulgate in their reapective Laender a law 
based on the draft submitted by the Laenderrat as modified in the manner indicated 
above. On 7 October 1947. tbe Laenderrat could not reach a unanimus decision and it 
appeared to MUitary Government observers unlikely that the laenderrat would ever agree 
to approve tbe enactment of a restitution law which would be limited to the U.S. Zone 
only. Therefore, MUitary Government advised the laenderrat of its intention to pro¬ 
mulgate the restitution law as Military Government law No. 39 on 10 November 1947. 

1/ See Annex VI, p. 52. 
2/ See Annex XIII, p. 72. 
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Military Government Law No. 59 ia based on the original Laenderrat draft, 
with necessary modificationa ao aa to correspond to agreementa reached on aome 
proviaions with the othar powera, and othera which wäre necesaary to remove certain 
technical defeota from the draft law. 

On tha same data, 10 November 1947» *be Central Piding Agency provided for 
in tha law waa eatabliahed'and conmenced oparationa at Bad Nauheim (Baase). Sub- 
aoquantly and succeasively, Bremen, Hesse, Wuerttemberg-Baden, and Bavaria pessed the 
necesaary iaplementing leglalation establiahing reatitution agenoiea in the respective 
Leender of tha D.S. Zone. 

Military Government Law No. 59 providea for filing of petitiona with tha 
Central Filing Agency for tha restitution of identifiable property. Tha axpiration 
data for auch filing waa 31 December 1948. 

With a view to eecurlng all posaibla Information concerning propertiee 
■hloh hed been transferred under duresa circumatancea, the law also provided for tte 
Submission of reporta by present ownera of dureaa propertiea, or by persona or financ¬ 
ial inatitutlona having any Information concerning tranafo-a of property under duress 
oircumatances. 

The principle that duresa propertiea ahould not eachaat to the atate beoauae 
of tha lack of helrs or aucceeaors in Interest waa alao recognlzed in the law which 
provided for tha eatabllabment and appolntment of auccesaor organizations. Thia wes 
accompliohed by Regulation Ns. 3 under tha law paased on 23 June 1948. On tha oame 
data tha 7ewiah Reatitution Sucoeeaor Organization, raprosenting all leading Jewiah 
organizations of tha world interaated in the eatabliabnmnt of an adequate reatitu- 
tion program, waa authorized by Military Government to Claim all heirleae and un- 
clalmed Jewiah propertiea. 

No. 59 . 

Tha law providea for the eatablistoent of Reatitution Agenoiea, initially 
0harged with tha reeponaibility of trying to effeet amicable aettlenents of Claims 
betwean tha partiea. If auch aettlementa cannot ba attained, the Claims are then 
referred to reatitution chambera which are part of the Germn court System. Upsala 
fr cm tha deciaions of the reatitution chambera may be taken by eithar party to tha 
appellate cOurts (Oberlandesgeriohte), and from tha latter to tl» Board of. Review, 
whose deciaions are final. 

The Board of Review, compoaed of four American judgea asaiated by experte on 
German law, was eatabliahed purauant to Regulation No. 4 to Military Government law 
No. 59 paased on 2 August 1948. Appointmenta of the menfcera of tha Board of Review 
wäre made on 3 November 1948. 

Thare are preaently 20 Reatitution Agenoiea, 13 Restitution Courts, and 6 
Oberlandeageriohta (appellate courte) — exclusive of the Board of Review — in the ' 
D.S. Zone. 

The Jewiah Reatitution »iccesaor Organization, eatabliahed at Nurembarg, 
with branoboa located in a number of oitiea in tha different Localer of the V.3. Zone 
under prevlous authorization givan by Military Government, conmenoed, in the first week 
of October 1948, tha examination of approximately 60,000 reporta affecting propertiea 
presumably transferred under dureaa qiroumatanoea. Information secured from theae 
reporta has provided a besia for tha preparation of petitiona. As a result, approxim¬ 
ately 165,000 petitiona wäre filed with tha Central Filing Agency prior to 31 December 
1948, the axpiration date for the filing of petitiona under IQlitary Government Law 
NO. 59. in connection with every Jewiah property reportedly transferred betwean 
30 January 1933 8 *7 1945- 

In the middle of November 1948 authorization waa issued for similar examin¬ 
ation of the reporta on file with the Central Filing Agency by accredited represente- 
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tives of approximately 14 Kilitary Kissions end Consulates of foreign nations. 

Difficultles affecting the setisfactory perfection of Claims ariaing frora 
restrictions on remittances or payment of expenses or Services of attorneys, the 
transraittal of Information,by air mail, and access to Information contained in public 
records of various German governmental agenciea or Offices wäre resolved by appro- 
priate measuree and directives issued by Kilitary Government. 

Nuraerous requests for extension in the expiration date Tor the filing of 
petitions beyond 31 December 1948 were receivec by Kilitary Government. Serioua con- 
sideration hafl been given to tbese requests. It was, hovvever, decided tliat any ex¬ 
tension in the expiration date would be more oetrimental to the entire program of 
restitution than the benefit to the comparatively fen claimants would justify. 

In reaching this decisioh, consideration was given to the many efforts of 
Kilitary Government to secure Publicity of the law in all the countries of the World 
through V.S. Consulates and Kissions, and military and diplomatio missions accredited 
to Osrmany. 

Other considerations were the followings 

a. Claimants had 13 months in which to file; 

b. Titles to properties which may be claimed for restitution have bean ln 
a state of uncertainty for 3i years and will remain so until the final, 
deadline for filing Claims; 

£. Modifications of the law with respect to time for filing may lead to 
requests from various sources to make other changes in the law; 

It was desired that all possible burdens and uncertainties imposed by 
Military Government on the German people and economy be t erminated 
before the Occupatlon Statute XJ becomes effective. 

Most of the requests for an extension in the expiration date wäre based Upon 
the argument that Information considered essential to a Claim was not available or ac- 
cessible. This argument was not considered to be very strong, and Military Government 
consistently advised claimants that the provisions of the law are adequate, since 
minimum informetion only need be filed initially. A Petition filed with'the Central 
Filing Agency before 31 December 1948 and containing a desoription of the confiscated 
property and stating as. exactly as possible the time, place, and circumstances of tim 
confiscation and the names and addresses of all persona having, or dalming to have, 
an interest in the property would be sufficient to bring their Claim within the 
Statute of limitatiön8. Any further informetion that might be required for Settlement 
or adjudication of the Claim could be submitted thereafter to the Restitution Agenciea 
or Restitution Courts, as required. 

For the foregoing reasons, Military Government did not extend the expiration 
date for the filing of Claims. 

A coraprehenaive reporting System designed to provide pertinent Information 
as to the Status and progress of every Claim, and to indicate the progress made by the 
various Restitution authorities, was placed in Operation in the early part of 1949. 
Supervisory authority will therefore be enabled to notice trende and to apot weaknas¬ 
ses or bottle-necks and be perndtted to take early corrective action where required. 
The reporting and control System was designed to enable close supervision with a mini¬ 
mum of Military Government personnel. 

i/ Tlie Occupation Statute defines the powers to be retained by the Western O'ccupation 
authorities öfter the establishment of the Federal Republic of Oermany. Tim dooument 
was delivered to the Parliamentary Council on 10 April 1949- 

JULY 1949 
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ttodif icatlon of Proterty Control Poliey Subsequent to Military Government Law Ho. 59 

Subsequent to. tbe enactment of Military Government Law Ho. 59 (10 November 
1947), and after passage of a period of time considered sufficient for tbe dissemina- 
tion of knowledge of ita prpvisions, a further modification in poliey was deemed ad- 
visable. By a directive is'sued 15 July 1949. Property Control action was directed 
thereafter oiily in those cases where notice of the filing of petitions ander Military 
Government Law No. 59 with the Central Filing Agency was received. A further direct¬ 
ive issued 3 August 1948. however, authorized exercise of Property Control action, mot- 
withstanding the fact that no Petition had been filed with the Central Filing Agency 
under Military Government Law No. 59. if it appeared that irreparable damage might be 
done to a claimant's interests unless the property were taken into control. 

Pending final dispoaition of claima or petitions under Military Government 
Law No. *9, properties under oontrol will be raanaged efficlently and impartially. 
Of the 220,551 petitions received by the Central Filing Agency, 206,279 had been for- 
warded äs of 30 June 1949 to local Restitution authorities for final adjudication. 

Statu3 of Restitution Pro.-ram — 30 June 1449 

Dureis properties under control as of 30 June 1949 numbered 30,333. 

Restitution Petitions Received by the Central. Filing Agency 
U.S.-Occupied Area 
As of 30 June 1949 

TOTAL 220.551 

Complste 'from claL-.iants 52,153 
Incourlete from claimants 2,016 
Petitions from Jewish Restitution 

Successor Organization (JRSO) 163,262 
Petitions from public prosecutor 3.120 

TI» progrecs of the cases through the Restitution Agencies and other Resti¬ 
tution authorities ia inost enoouraging. As of 30 June 1949, 37.428 petitions were 
actually received by the various Restitution Agencies. Of these, 9,672 are availsble 
for final disposition in view of the fact that Service, es required under the law, is 
complete. Of these cases, 2,383, or 24.6 percent of those availsble for final dis¬ 
position, iiave been finally disposed of as followsi 

Disposition of Restitution Petitions 
U.S.-Occupied Area 
As of 30 June 1949 

TOTAL 2.383 

Amica'ole Settlements 
Petitions granted by Restitution Agencies 

and not appealed 
petitions diandssed by Restitution Agencies, 

Restitution Chambers, * Oberlandesgerichte, a/ 
and not appealed 

Petitions Withdrawn from Restitution Agencies, 
Restitution Chambers, & Oberlandesgerichte 

Secisions of Restitution Chambers, not appealed 
Decisions of Obarlandesgerlchte, not appealed 

a/ Appellate courts. 

985 

133 

512 

5 
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Restitution ln Berlin and British and French Zones 

Military Government low No. 59 is, at present, not applicable to the U.S. 
Sector of Berlin. Ifewever, on 16 February 1949« an order was issued by the Allied 
Kommandatura to the Oberbuergermelster of the city of Berlin, providing for the 
establishment of a Central Filing Agency to receive reports and Claims pertaining 
to property located in the three Western Sector« of Berlin transferreö uaäer duress. 
Negotiations with British and French authorities continued, and early in July 1949 
'a restitution law for the three Western Sectors of Berlin was promulgated. With 
very few exceptions this uniform law is the same as U.S. Military Government Law 
No. 59. 

A filing of restitution Claims in the British Zone is presently covered 
by General Order No. 10, which provides that clalmants have until 31 December 1949 
to file restitution Claims. British officials request that all Claims be filed 
directly with Das Zentralamt fuer Vennoegen»Verwaltung (Central Office for Property 
Administration), British Zone, Bad Nenndorf, Lower Saxony. 

Early in 1949. British Military Government authorities promulgated a resti¬ 
tution law in thelr zone almost iaentical with the restitution law in the U.S. Zone, 
and also identified by the same numher, namely. British Ihlitary Government Law 
No. 59. 

Only Claims in’excess of 1,000 marks will be considered under General 
Order No. 10. All persona who have any knowledge of property changlng title under 
duress in excess of l,-000 marks since 30 January 1933 were required to make declara- 
tion to the administrative head (Landrat) of the rural district (Landkreis) or to the 
chief mayor (Oberbuergermelster) of the municipality (Stadtkreis) in which he or she 
resided. 

In the French Zone, all Claims for restitution have to be filed within 18 
nonths of date of enactaant of Ordinance No. 120, which became affective 10 November 
1947* The French have establlshed special courts in each Land to try restitution 
cases. These courts consist of a presiding judge and two other mambers, and the 
courts have exclusive Jurisdiction over all restitution cases. Claims fpr real proper¬ 
ty must be filed with the court in the district in which the property is located. 
Claims for restitution of personal property must be filed with the court in the 
district where the person has his regulär place of residence. 

Status of Restitution under a General Claims Law 

In the U.S. Zone, the Laenderrat, pursuant to request of Military Govern¬ 
ment, has prepared and submitted a General Claims Law. Said law was finally approved 
by Military Government. 

To date'no comparable action has been taken in the British Zone. In the 
French Zone, the redress of wrongs resulting in damagea or personal injurieS, not 
connected with Claims for the restitution of identifiable property, has been charged 
83 a German responsibility under Ordnance No. 164. 
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(Ezcerpt) 

Th* baalo objaotlra« of th* oeeupatloo ir» **t farth ln th* Pr*anbl* to 
th* Pot ad» Agraanant u folloni 

■Oarman militari» mi Hula *111 b* txtirpatad and tb* Ulla* *111 tak* 
ln »an 1*11)1 togathar, no■ and ln tb* futor*. tb* otbar naaanraa naoaaaary 
to aaanr* that Garaany narar agaln *111 tbr*at*n bar nalgfabara or tb* p*ao* 
of tb* aorld.• 

Wlth raapaot to th* oootrol of praparty ln Garaany, Paragraph 3 (b) atataai 

■All an**, «mltlona and l^laaanta of war nd all ep*olalis*d faoilltlaa 
tar tbalr produotlco aball b* bald at th* dl«oaal of th* Al 11a* ar d*- 
atroyod. Th* aalntanano* and produotlon of all alroraft and all arma, 
a^nmltion* and lag>l*nant* of «ar ahall b* prawantad.■ 

Paragraph 11, lntroduolng th* partlcn of tb* agraiant ralatlng to Saoiaalo 
Prlnolplaa, atipolataa thati 

■_ProdnotiTa eapaoity not n**d*d for paralttad produo tlo> (aa daflnad 
alaawhara) aball ba naowd ln aooordans* wlth raparatlona plan r*oc»Mad*d 
by tb* Alllad Ccnnlaalcn an R*p«ratlai* and approwad by tb* gowamnenta ocn- 
oamad or, lf not ranorad. aball b* daatroyad.' 

Inpllolt ln Sub-Paragrapb 3 (111) ealllng for tb* daatruotlai of tb* Naxl 
party 1* tb* daolalcn to tak* sontrol md ultlmataly radiatrlbut* er otharwiaa dlapo** 
of tb* preparty of tb* party mi lta aubaldlary Organization*. SlaHarly, tb* pmiah- 
n*nt of *ar arlalnala, •* raqulred by Paragraph 5, »d tb* ramowal of mMBbara of th* 
Nazi Party fron poaltlcna of laport»oa, aa r*iyilr*d by Paragraph 6, auggaet th* d*- 
olalen to tak* caitrol and ultlnataly to dlapoa* of proparty of aa* paraana ln tb*a* 
elaaa**. Fnrthnner*, Paragraph 12, ealllng for th* daoantrallzatlen of the aooiauy, 
olaarly ocntanplataa flrat th* oootrol and flnally tb* dlapoaltlcn cf *ane bualneaa 
prepartloa »grdlaea of th*lr nator* er tb* oulpablUty, aa Nazla, of thalr ownara. 

Aa a ohack agalnpt lndlaorlnlnat* or unduly wangeful punlahnent, tb* thr** 
algiatoriaa to tb* Agraan«nt daoldad that, lnaofar aa praetleabl*, 0*raana ahall b* 
traatad »lfanaly throughout Garaany; that dar Ing tb* oeoupatlao G*rn*ny ahall b« 
traatad aa an econoalo unlti and that tb* Garmana «hall ba gl wen an cppartinlty to 
pr«par* for tb* rrantual raoonatruetlcn of tbalr llf* cn ■ damocratlc and paaoaful 

Paragraph 18 atat**i 

•Approprlata etapa aball b* takan by tb* Control Coonoll to azarela* oootrol 
and th* poer of dlapoaltlcn owar Oarman-ownad aztornal aaaata not alraady 
und*r ocntrol of United Nation« «hieb baw* takan part ln tha war agalnat 

V Rapart of tb* Tripartlt« Ccnfarane* of Barlin, Berlin Frotoeol or Declaration ot 
Potad», datad 2 Auguat 1945- 
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ANNKZ II 

JC3 D1KÜOTIVK 1067/6 1/ 

(Excerpt) 

JCS Dlreetlre I067/6 1« the baalo eutharlty for tha oantrol of proparty 
ln Germany. Paragraph 48 a of thia Direotlre dlraote tha Zone Cermander aa folloaai 

•Tou will lmpound or block all gold, allror, eurranelaa, aacurltlaa, 
aooounta ln financial lnatltutlcna, eradlta. raluable papere, and all 
othar aaaata falllng wlthln tha followlng eatagorlaai 

(1) Property owead or ccntrollad diractly or lndlractly, ln afaola or 
in part, by any cf tha followlngi 

(a) Tha German Reich, or any of tha Laandar, Gaua or prorlnoaa, any 
Xrala. Munlclpallty er othar almllar aubdlrlalcn ; er any agenoy 
or lnetrumantality of any of thao lnoludlng all utllltiaa, under- 
taklnga, public ccz-paratlcna or mcmcpolia undar tha control of 
any of tha aboreg 

(b) Gorernoente, natlcnala er raaldanta of othar natlona, lncluMng 
thaaa of tarrltorlaa ooouplad by thaa., at war wlth any of tha 
tfcitad Natlcna at any time alnca 1 September 1939: 

(0) Tha Nazi party, lta foraatlana. afflllatad aaaoclatlcna and 
auperrleed organlaatlcne, lta offlelala. laadlng mambera and 
auppartara; 

(d) All orgnnlzetlcna, eluba er othar aaaoclatlcna prohlbltad or 
dlaaolwad by mllltary gorernmant; 

(a) Abaantaa ownara of non-Garman natlonallty lneludlng United Natlcna 
and neutral governmante and Germana outalda of Gamany; 

(f) Any inatltutlcn dedle'ated to public worahlp, charity, aduoatien 
or tha arte and aclaneea whlch haa baan uaad by tha Nazi party 
to furthar lta lntaraata er to cloak lta ectirltlee; 

(g) Pareoca aubject to arraat (aa deflnad ln tha Dlreotlwa) ... and 
all othar paraeoa apaclfiad by allltary goTornmant by incluaicn 
ln liata or otharwlaa.' 

(2) Property whlch haa baan tha eubjeot of tranafer undar duraaa or wreng- 
ful aeta of eooflacotlen, dlapoaltlon or apollatloo, whathar purauant 
to laglalatlon or by procedura purportIng to follow feraa of law er 

(3) »<rka of art or cultural material of value or lnpcrtanee, ragardlaaa 
of tha ownerahip thareof. 

•Tou will taka auch action aa will ln eure that any lspounded or blockad 
aaaata will be daalt wlth ealy aa peraltted \mder llcanaea or othar ln- 
atructlcna whlch you may iaaua. In tha caaa partlcularly of preparty 
blockad undar (1) (a) abora, you will procaad to adept lloanalng 
maaauraa whlch whila malntalnlng auch preparty undar aurwalllanoa 
would parrnlt lta uaa ln ccnecmecce wlth thia direotlre. In tha 
caaa of preparty block ad undar (2) abora, you will inatitute maaauraa 
for pratpt roetltutlcu, ln cenfarmlty wlth tha objaotlraa (of tha 
oecupation) ... and aubject to q>prcpriate aafeguarda to prezent 
tha cloak Ing of Nazi ®d mllitarietic lnfluanca.* 

1 / Direktive to Conoander-in-Chief of Ü.S. Forcen of Oecupation regarding tha 
Military Government of Germany (JCS 1067/6), 26 April 1945. 
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type» of property, aa follewai 

■6. Property, real and peraonal. owned or centrolled by tha Nazi Party, 
ita formatloDa, al-lllated aeeociatiane and auperrlaed orgenizatlcne, 
and by all paraona aubject to arreat (aa daflsed ln tha dlrectlwe) 
... and found withln your zcce, will be taken undar your ccntrol, 
pmidlng a declalco by tbe Control Council or higher autharlty aa to 

£. All archlwea, menumente and muaauma of Nazi lneepticn, or whloh ara 
dawoted to the perpetuatlan of Garman milltarlam will be taken undar 
your eontrol and thalr propertlee bald, pending dedalon aa to thelr 
diepoeltioc by tbe Control Council. 

f. You will aaka apeelal effarta to preaerTa fron destruotlcn, and take 
undar your ccntrol recarda, plana, booka, dociaoenta, papera, fllaa, 
and aeientifle, lnduatrlal and other Information and data belccging 
to or ecotrolled by the followlngi (There followa a Hat Includlng 
the German Government, the Nazi Party, pollce organlzatlcna, Import¬ 
ant econaalc organlzatlcna. etc.)* 

■13. ... Ycu will make all reeaonable effcrte to praaerre hlatorlcal archlwea, 
mueeuna, llbrarlea and worka of art." 

■26. You will direct tha German authorltlee to utlllza large landed eatatea 
and public lande ln a manner whlch will fadlitate the aoccmodatlon and 
aettlement of Germana and othara er lncrwaaa agricultural output. 

29. You will protaet fron deatructlon by the Germana, and malntaln for auch 
dlapoaltlcn aa ia determlned by thla or other directlwee or by the Control 
Council, all plante, equlpment, patent» and other prtperty and all boefca 
and recards of large German lnduatrlal ccmpanlea. and trade and raaearoh 
aaaoclatlcna that hawe been eaaential to tha German war effart of tha 
German eccocmy.' 

Paragraph 30 atatea that the Control Council ahould aelza and aafeguard all 
faollltlea uaed ln the productiem of arme, amaunltico and inplemente of war, all type» 

t ahlpa, aynthatlc rubber and 
tham aa folloaei 

"(1) remowe all theae required for raparatloo; 

■(2) deatroy all theae not tranaferred for reparatlco lf they are epecially 
adapted to the productlon of the item» epocifled (abowe) ... and are not 
of the type generally uaed in lnduetrlee permltted for tne Germana. 
(Caaea of dcwbt to be reaolwed ln fawor of deatructlem): 

•(3) hold the balence for dlapoaal in acccrdance wlth lnatruction» whloh will 
be aeht to you; 

•Pending agraement ln the Control Council, you will take theae meaauree ln youi 

•32. Pending final Alllad a&-e«nente 00 reparatiene and <m ocntrol er 
elislnaticB of German induatrlaa that can be utllized for war pro- 
duotlcn, the Control Council ahould ... 

c. aafeguard plant and equlpment ln auch induatrlaa for tranefer 
an reparatlcn aooount.* 

*49. (•) Seak out and reduoa to the poaaeaalcn and eontrol of a apeelal 
agency all German (public and private) forelgi exchange and 
external aaaeta of ewery klnd and deacrlptlon loceted withln 
er outaide Germany.* 
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am iii 

AnamgnuTicw or mhjtaby cotbummt mmo. 3. zan of sshuwt 1/ 

Kzcerpt, Seotion 1711. ‘Blocklag and Ccutrol cf Propart;'i 

■1. Claaaaa of Prenertr to b« raatrloted. 

You will ccutlnue to anfcree meaauraa prerioualy takan to preyent. 
ezoapt aa permltted under llcanaaa or othar lnatructiona prarloualy 
lsoued ar hereefter laauad, any traeactlcn er othar deallng ln aiyi 

a. Prcparty ownad or ocntrolled directly or lndlraotly, ln whola or 
in part, by any of the followlngi 

(1) Tha German Raieh, ar any of tha La and er, Gaue or Prorlnoea, 
ar othar almllar politicol aubdlTlaiona or any agency or 
inetnaentallty thareof, lnoludlng all utilltlea, under- 
taklnga. public carporationi or aonopolle undar ccutrol of 
any of tha abores 

(2) Goiernmenta. natlcnala er realdenta of natlcna. othar than 
Gaimany, whlch hara bean at war wlth any of tha Ohited Natlcna 
at any time ainoe September 1, 1939, and governmenta, nationale 
and realdenta of terrltoriea whlch hara bean ooeupied alnce 
that data by auch natlcna ar by Gormany; 

(3) The NSDAP, all offlcaa. departmmite, agenelea and crganlzatioia 
formlng part of lt. attachad to. or ecntrolled by lt; thalr 
offlciala. and auch of thalr leadlng nenbera and auppertera aa 
may be known to you er be apeelfled by thla Haadcjuartera; 

(4) All paraona whllo hald under datantlcn er any othar type of 
cuatody by youi 

(5) All organliatlcna, cluba or othar aaaoolatlena prohlbltad or 
dlaaolwed by Military Government; 

(6) Abeantee ownara of nen-German natlcnallty, lnoludlng Onlted 
Natlcna, and neutral gorarnmonta. ar thalr natlcnala. and 
Germane outaide of Germany; 

(7) Any Kreta, aunlclpality a r almllar local eubdlvlelcu; 

(8) Any inatitutlcn dedlcated to public worehip, eharlty, oducation 
m ihLrrt* #nä ,hlch' h“ <>aen uaed by tha Nazi party 
o furthar lta lntaraata or to oloak lta aotlvitlea; and 

* j#ot tr®»f8r dureaa, 
ful aot of conflacatlcn. dlapoaaeaelcu or apollaticn, whether pur-8 
auant to laglalatlcn or by proceduree purportlng to follow forma 

c. »orka of art or culturel material of Talua 
of the oanerahip thareof. lmpcrtanoe, regardlaaa 

■2. Claaaaa of Property to ha Takan under Ccntrol. 

You will alao taka into ycur ccutrol, cuatody or poaaaaalcn and hold 
and adnlniatar untll you ara otharwlaa diraotad, tha followlng oata- 
gorlaa of propartyi 

a. Prepertlea lndlcatad ln Par 1 a (1). whan tha governmental agency 
uolng tbam haa bean abollahed by Military GOTarnmant. 

1/ vsm DirectlTe to Connandlng Generale, Military Dietricta, 7 Juli- 1945. 
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b. Such prcpertlea lndleatad ln Par 1 • (2) aa are owned by the 
Japeneae Ration or nationale and by tba fomar duatrlan atata and 

e. 111 propartlaa lndleatad ln Par 1 a (3). 

d. 111 propartlaa lndleatad ln Par 1 a (4) axoept furnltura, clothIng 
and othar paraanal effaeta. Peraonal effeota. lf knoan to ba 
lootad. will alao ba takan under ccntrol. 

a. All propartlaa lndleatad ln Para 1 a (6) and 1 b.a 

ln additlcD to tba general diraotlcna ctntalned ln Saetlai XVII of the 
DlreotlT» (later raplaeed by Title 17 of Military Governmont Regulatlana), there ara 
othar wäre apeclflo prorlalaia relatlng to property ccntrol. Tor examplai 

(a) Tba preparty of tba Haxl Touth Organisation la to ba aaqueatared and 
ita uaa by approrad aducatlcnal autborltlaa pormlttad. (Sactlcn 711. 
Part 1. Par 12) 

(b) Property of tba DIP ia to raein ln tbe cuetody of tba Military Govern¬ 
ment. (Seotlcn XV, Part 1, Par 3 b) 

(e) Tba payment of penaiena to eartaln peraona la teminated. (Sactlcn XVI. 
Part 5. Par 1 J) 

(d) Payment of unemploymant re lief la to ba ouapended and tba Reich Fund far 
Labor Allocatlcn la to be hald ln auapenee pendlng daclaloo aa to final 
diapoaitlcn. (Sactlcn XV, Part 2. Par 3) 

(e) Property of abaliehed polloa. flra and civil dafanaa agenclea la to ba 
dletri butad approprlataly oaig newly craatad Police and flra agenolaa. 
(Sactlcn 7IH. Part 1. Par 2 0) 

(f) Public lande ara to be uaed by tba German autborltlaa ln auch a wey aa 
to fadlltate tba acccmodatlon and aattlement of Germane and othara or 
to lncreaae agricultural output. (Sactlcn XI, Part 1, Par 11) 

(g) Real property normally uaed fer rellgloua purpoeee, aalaad by the Raxla 
and dlvartad fron durch uaa, la to ba put ln cuetody of forner eburob 
omera pendlng deelalcn aa to lta ultimate diapoaitlcn. (Sactlcn VII, 
Part 2, Par 3) 

(h) Sactlcn XVIII aata fartb meaaurea for tba ccntrol of manumente, fine 
arte and aroblvaa. 

(1) Clalma fer reatltuticn autmitted by German nationale ara to ba dlapoaad 
of through apprepriata German Courta eben auch Courta bava bean eatab- 
llehed by Military Government. Othar clalmemta for reatltuticn will ba 
advlaad to aulalt deine through the government of tba territory eherein 
tba clalmad objact had lta altua. (Sactlon XIX. Part 2. Par 3) 
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hKJO7AL OF NAZIS AND i..ILITARISTS \J 

(Summary Kxcerpt) 

The 15 August Dlrectlve extends the denazlfication provisione of the 
7 July Dlrectlve 2/ to lnfluentlal Nazis and Milltarlsts ln all walke of life. 
Furthermore, the property of all persona oeaignated hostlle to Allled purposes le 
declared to he wlthln Sectlon II, par 45, of Gaieral Order No. 1 lssued under 
Military Government Law No. 52 (aee below), whlch renders euch property eubject 
to seizure of possesslcn, direction, management, supervislon, or other Control 
by Military Government. Such property may not be dealt with except under Military 
Government licenee, and the funds of persona deacribed ln the Dlrectlve are blocked, 
eubject to limited withdrawale or transfera under general llcenaea. 

The Dlrectlve did not requlre that property of persona removed or de- 
signated as hostlle to Allled purposes be taken under Control immediately, but a 
report was required concernlng the need for taklng it under control. 

(GEWO UM FOR UBSBATIOI FROI NATICMAL SOCIALISA AND MILITARIIM I5_Msr_oh_l%6) 

(Excerpt) 

Thls Law, approved f er pranulgatlcn by the Land Oovernmsnts ln the 0.3. Zone, 
supereedea the 15 August 194$ Dlrectlve and provldes fer assusptlcn of denazlflcatiai 
respcnslblllty by the Cermane ln aecordance wlth prlnelplea establlahed by Control 
Counoll Dlreotlve No. 24. Pertinent provlelcna of the Law are as followsi 

Artiole 15 

'The foliosing sanotlooe will be ls®oeed upen major offendersi 

(2) Their property ahall be ocnflsoated for recaratlcn purposes. However, 
there Shell be left to them an amount necessary to cover the bare 
exlstance after taklng lnto ccoslderatlcn famlly ccnditlcms and earnlng 
power. Thay will be eubject to current special ccntrlbutlcns to a fund 
of rsparatlcns as far as they have an lncaae. 

Article 16 

'Sanctlcne agalnat offendersi 

(3) Their property ls to be ccnfiscated as a ccntributicn for reparetlcn, 
elther as a whole or ln part. In case the whole preperty la oonflacated 
the secand sentence of sectlcn 2 of Article 15 hereof shall be applied. 
In case the property la canfiscated ln part, Capital gooda (Sachwerte) 
shculd be preferred. The necessary Items for delly use shall be left 

1/ OSFET Letter to Commanding Generals, 15 August 1945. 
2/ See Annex III. 
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Artlol« 17 

■Sonctlcu« against laaaar offenbarei 

(2) ln the avant tha laaaar offender la the oanar of an independent enter- 
prlae, or my ehare tbaraln, at the time of hla claaalflcatlcn, hla 
lntaraat ln auch entarprlae *111 ba blockad durlng the parlod of bla 
probat len and a truate« «ppolnted tharafor. The Tribunal all.' direct 
«bat Port, lf any, of the lnocn« recelred by the truat«« will ba pald 
orar to tba laaaar offenbar. Oltlmate dlapoaltlco of the proparty ao 
blockad will ba dataralned at tha time of final olaaalflcatlcn of the 
laaaar affender. 

The tarn entarprlae aa ueed ln paragropha (10 (o) and (2) of 
thla artlola aball not lncluda anall undertaklnga, eapaclally 
undertaklngs of craf tarnen. rat all ahope, farma and llka under¬ 
taklnga. haring leaa than 10 aagiloyaaa. 

(3) Prcparty raluea. aoqulaltlon of whloh raatad upeu uae of polltloal 
ccnnectlcn« or apeolal natlcnal aoclollatlc maaauraa auch aa aryanlia- 
tien and arnaawnt, ahall ba onflaeatad. 

(4) Special alngla or reourrant ccmtributlcmo to funda far reparatiema 
ahall ba ordarad. 

Artlol« 10 

■Sanotlcna agalnat followarai 

(1) Poliowar« ahall ba ordarad to pay apaolal alngla er raourrant oontri- 
butlena to ftada for rwparatlena. Thera «lull ba taten lnto ocnaldar- 
atlai tha folloeer'a langth of nmabarahlp faaa and other oontrlbutlena, 
hla proparty. lnoaa*, and fimlly oentrlbutiena, aa wall aa othar alallar 
faotora.* 

The Word •raparatlan* ua«d ln the ««notier provleicna doaa not refar to tha 
ganaral raparatlma progran. It ahould ba read, ratbar, ln tha light of tba flrat 
Paragraph of Artlola 1 of tha law whloh atataa aa followei 

Artlola 1 

to llberata air natlcn fren natlcnal aoolallaa and militari an and an eure 
p armem ent Foundation« for a Oatnan doaoeratlo «tat« Ufa ln peaoe wlth 
tha world, all thoee who heew aotiraly aupportad tha national aoolallatlo 
tyranny or ar« gullty of haring rlolatad tha prlnolplaa of Juatio« and 
humamlty ar af bering ealflahly ajploitad tha ecndltlcme thua oraatad, 
ahall b« excludad fron my lnflumea upeo publlo, «i 
Ufa »4 «hall ba obllgatad to maka reparatiema.* 

1 oultural 
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Maaolutloi of tba «ul Party 

(Excarpt) 

TM» Ln dlaaolraa th» «ul Party and prorldaa u follmi 

•5. »11 find», proparty, «qulpuant, accomt», «nd racorda 
of my organlaatloc aantlcnad ln tM» Lu »hall ba 
pruerrtd lntact and »hall ba dallyarad or tranaferrad 
u raqulrad by Ullltary Goramnant. Pan ding dallyary 
or tranafar, all proparty, accorota and racorda »hall 
ba aubjact to lnepactlon. Offlcara and othara in 
charga tbaraof and adnlnlatratlaa offlclala Bill ra- 
—ln at thalr poeta untll otbaralaa dlractad, and »111 
ba raapcnalbla to tha Ullltary Gorarnaant for taklng 
all atapa to praaarra lntact and imdaaagad all auch 

for ccuplylng »Ith tha ordara of Ullltary Gorarnamt 
ragarding blocklng and control of proparty." 
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ANNEX VIII 

MILITARY OOVERtKBfT — GJHMANY 
UNITED STATES AREA 0? CONTROL 

IAN NO. 19 

DE3P0SING OF PROPERTIES IN THE UNITED STATES ZONE OF 
OCCUPATION AND TriE UNITED STATES SECTOR CF BERLIN 

HAVEC BELONGED TO THE FORMER GH8.1AN REICH AND TO THE FORMER GERMAN 
STATES, UE1DER, OR IROTDJCES (ECLUDDE THE STATE OF PRUSSIA) 

Wbereaa it ia desired to darify title to property loeated in the United 
States Zone and the United States Sector of Berlin which, on 8 May 1945, belonged to 
the Oermen Reich or to any ot the German States, Leender, or provinces (including the 
state of Prussia); and 

Tfhereas it is deemsd expedient to provide for the disposition of such proper- 
tyt 

17 13 HBREBY (RDERED AS FCUDIBi 

ARTICIE I 

1. All property in the United States Zone of Germany and, subject to the 
provisions contained in Article XTV, ParaGraph 18 hereof, all property in the United 
States Sector of Berlin, which on 8 May 1945 »es owned directly or indirectly by the 
German Reich or any of the German statee, Laender, or provinces (including the state of 
Prussia), the disposition of which has not heretofore been authorized, or provided for 
pursuant to Military Government legisletion, is hereby seized. AU rights, interest, 
and title in and to such property are veeted in the Military Government for Germany 
(US) and are herewith diapoeed of as provided by thie law. 

mißt* n 

2. The Minister President (in Bremen the President of tt*? Senatei in Berlin 
the Oberbuergermeister), or such other official as may be designated by hlm, is hereby 
designated and authorized to effect necessary transfers of title pursuant to the pro¬ 
visions of Article 17, paragrapha 4 and 5; Article V, paragrapha ^ and 8; Article VI, 
Paragraph 10; and Article VH, Paragraph 11. 

ARTICIE UI 

3. The use of property by the Occupation Forces ehall not be deemed to prevent 
the transfer of title according to the provisions of this law, but euch use shall con- 
tinue until the property is releaaed by the Occupation Forces. 

ARTICIE IV 

4. Subject to the-provisions contained in Article VH, paragraph 11 hereof, 
Reioh property seized under Article I hereof which consisted of 

a. Buildings, together wlth all firturea and ftirnishings, the normal 
Principal use of which was the houaing of Offices of the Reich Government; 

b. Property devoted to the uses of the customs, public health, and weather 
Services; lighthouses and other navigational aids; and fisharies; 

c. Property devoted to the uses of the Reichsbahn, the Reichsautobahn, 
the Reich Waterwaye, and the Reichspost (except as provided in paragraph 3 below); ard 
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d. Property devoted to the uoe of the War Pensions System (Kriegsver- 
sorgungswesen) end other mutual benefit or insurance Systems, 

is hereby transferred to the Land in which such property is situat- 
ed (or, if situated in the United States Sector of Berlin, to the City of Berlin), as 
trustee, in trust for such German state above the Laender as may be recognized by ths 
U.S., U.K., and French Military Governments. Düring the period of trusteeship, present- 
ly existing arrangements regarding the possession, management, and use of the proper- 
ties deseribed in this paragraph will be continued, unless other arrangements therefore 
are made as may be deeaud suiteble by Military Government or the eppropriate German 
authorities. Such of the property deseribed in this paragraph as may be designated by 
the legislative body of such German state es may be recognized Shell, subject to the 
approval öf1 Militery Governmentj be finally transferred to that German state. As to 
property not so designated and property the transfer of which is not so approved within 
one year öfter the creation of the German state herein referred to, the trust shall 
terminate at that time, and the Land in which it is located (or, if located in the 
United States Sector of Berlin, the City of Berlin), shall have full ownership thereof. 

5. Property of the former Reichspost used directly or indirectly for the 
purpose of radio broadcasting on 31 December 1948 is hereby transferred to the public 
Service broadeesting Institution organizaed in each Land pursuant to Cerman legisla- 
tion. In the event that no public Service broadcasting Institution, eligible to 
receive such property, is in existence on the effective date of this law in a.given 
Land, such property is transferred to the Land es trustee, in trust for a public Serv¬ 
ice broadcasting Institution eligible to receive such property. The Land shall trans¬ 
fer the property to auch Institution immediately upon ite coming into being. 

ART IC Ui V 

6. Title to property seized under Article I hereof which was owned on 8 Ifey 
1945 by any of the then-existing German States, Laender, or provinces (including the 
state of Prusaia), part or all of whose territories are now embra<?ed within the specif- 
ied area, as defined in Article XII and hereinafter referred to es the ■apecified areo", 
ia hereby vested, except as provided in Article VI, paragraph 10 hereof, in the Land in 
which such property is located on the effective date of thia law (or in the City of 
Berlin, if looated in the United Stetes Sector of Berlin). 

7« Where a corporate entity, the majority intereat in which was owned by the 
Cerman Reich or any of the former German stetes, Laender, or Provinces (including the 
state of Prussia), has property located within, but has its seat outside the specified 
area, such property shall be transferred to the Land in the specified area—ln which it is 
located, a3 trustee, in trust for a new Corporation. Such Corporation shall be forraed 
one year after the effective date of this law, or at such earlier date as may be approved 
by Military Government, by the Land within the specified area having the greatest part- 
ioipation in the old corporate entity. The stock or other indicia of ownership of the 
new Corporation Shell represent the value of all the assets of the former Corporation 
located within the specified area and shall be diatributed among the Laender thereof ln 
the aame proportion that their stock in the old Corporation related to the entire stock 
of the old Corporation outstending in the specified area. 

8. If no Land in the specified area is found to have had a participation in 
the old Corporation, the trust shall terminate one year after tte effective date of this 
law, and the Lanä in which the assets are located (or if located in the United States 
Sector of Berlin, the City of Berlin) shall have full ownership thereof. 

9. Privately-owned minority interests in the old corporations shall be dealt 
with in accordance with a plan to be approved by Military Government. 

ARTICUS VI 

10. Title to property located on the effective date of this law in the United 
States Zone of Germany and in the United States Sector of Berlin, consisting of works of 
art, cultural objects, statues, and appurtenances of museums, having belonged on.8 l'oy 
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1945 to tha German Reich or to any of the German States, Laender, or provinces (in- 1 
cluding the State of Prussia), whose territoriea 1-ie principally outside the speoif- 
ied area, is hereby vested in the Land whero such property is located (or in the 
City of Berlin, if located ln the United States Sector of Berlin) as trustee, in 
trust for the German state, referred to in Article IV, paragraph 4 hereof, and shall,, 
after the formation of suoh German state and upon the Order of Military Government, 
be transferred by the agents designated in Article II hereof to suoh state. Until the 
time of such transfer, present errangerneute will be continued or such other arrangaments 
will be made for the care and custody of such property aS may be deemed suitable by the 
appropriate authoritles. 1 

ARTICLE VH 

11. Ifetwithstanding the fact that it may have been used by the Reioh for any 
of the purposes enuraerated ln Article IV, paragraph 4 hereof, property eeized und er 
Article I hereöf which, subsequent to 30 January 1933, »a® acquired by the German Reich 
or by any of the former German States, and was taken from a trade union, cooperative, 
politlcal party, or any other democratic Organization, is hereby transferred to the 
Land in which said property is located (or to the City of Berlin, if located in the 
United States Sector of Berlin), as trustee, in trust for the formar owner; or, whare 
no exiating Organization is completely idontical with the Organization which was the 
former owner of the property, for a new Organization or organlzations approved by 
Military Government, whose alms are similar to those of the formar owner. The agents 
designated in Article II hereof shall as soon as possible transfer title to such 
property to the formar owner ar successor Organization. The transfer of property to 
auch organlzations shall be made in the manner provided for the transfer of properties 
of Nazi organlzations by Control Council Directive No. 5°. Military Government Law, 
No. 58, and lawa and instructions in Implementation thareof. ' . 

ARTICLE VIII 

12. Title to property seized und er Article I hereof, the dispoeitlon of 
which is not otherwise provided for in thie law, is hereby vested in the Land in which 
such property is located (or in the City of Berlin, if located in the United States 
Sector of Berlin), 

ARTICLE PC 

13. Reciplents of property pursuant to this law shall be lieble for and 
may be called upon to pay charges agalnst the property existing at the date of trans¬ 
fer, up to an amount equal to the value of such property. 

14« The following categories of property are exempted from the Operation 
of this lawi 

a. All oultural and hi3toric archives and public, private, or eccles- 
iastical documents or records relating to activities, rights, Claims, treaties, con¬ 
stitutione, etc., of fsmilies. corporations, cosmunities, churches, or States, which, 
subsequent to 1 September 1939. were removed from an area of Oermeny other than the 
speoified area; 

b. Reichsmark credit balanoes with financial institutions in the 
speoified area, including Reichsmark credit balanoes which originated eolely fron the 
deposits of old currenoy banknotes subject to surrender in accordance with Military 
Government Law No. (Currenoy Law), extinguishad by the Operation of Military Govern¬ 
ment Law No. 63 (Conversion Law); 

c. Properties owned directly or lndirectly by the Qarman Reich and used 
for or in oonnection with the production, distributlon, and exhibition of raotion 
picture films; 

d. Properties of the iron, Steel, and coal Industries subject’ to 
Military Government Law Ifo. 75. 
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ARTICLE XI 

15. For the purpoae of thia law, proparty aball be deamed to be looated i 
at tha plaoe of Ita normal 8ltua. 

ARTICLE m 

16. Tbe ■epecified area*, as referred to ln thia law, shall mean tha Laen- 
der Bavaria, Bremen, Hesse, #uerttamberg-Baden, and tbe United States Seotor of Berlin. ’ 
üpon tbe enaotment by tbe reapective Military Governments of legialation which ia de- 
termined by tbe Military Government for dermany (US) to be aimllar to this law, the 
speoified area aball inelude Niedersacbaen, Nordrhein/Weatphalen, Schleswig-Ibistein, ■ 
Hansestadt Hamburg, Baden, Vuerttenfcerg/Itohenzollern, Rheinland/Pfalz, and tbe British 
and French Sectora of Berlin, in all casea as constituted on 1 September 1946. 

articiz rrn 

17« Unless otherwlae ordered by Military Government, the Minister President 
of each Land (in Bremen the President of tbe Renate; in Berlin tbe Oberbürgermeister) 
or any epproprlate officiala designated by bla aball isaue tbe legal and administrative 
regulations necessary for tbe inplementetion of tbls law. 

ARTICLE XIV 

18. Property having tbe nature of public Utilities, which ia located in the 
United States Seotor of Berlin and which ia part of an economic unit sltuated and 
operating in more than one Seotor of Berlin, inoludlng, but not limited to properties 
of the Reichsbahn, the Reioheautobahn, and the Reichspoat, shall not be affected by 
this law excapt purauant to Orders or regulations under this law which may be issued 
by tha Office of Military Government for Qermany (US). 

£ZF?WLg 

19* Any legislatlon lnconsiatent with any of the provislons of thia law ia 
hereby repealed. 

20. The German state, referred to in Article IV, Paragraph 4, hareof, may 
set aside any disposltion of proparty to the Laender, purauant to thia law, when such 
dispositio'n ie contrary to that which may be provlded for in the basic law of seid 
German state, when auch baaie law becones affective. 

ARTICLE XVI 

21. This law becomes effective in Bavaria, Wuerttamberg-Baden, Hesse, Bremen, 
and the United Statee Seotor of Berlin on 20 April 1949* 

BY CRDES OF THE MILITARY GOVERNMENT 
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OCCUPIED AREAS OF GERMANY 
WITH ZONES AND LAENDER 


